R. S. DAVIS CO.

FINE PARTY.
BRILLIANT 80CIAL HOP AT THE
HAMILTON LA8T EVENING.

WE WANT EVERY FATHER AND MOTHER
To

come

they

into

can

this week. We want to show them how
the right kind of exercise for
baby with

our store

provide

Glascock's

Baby Walker

How it will insure
baby's having
straight legs and a strong back.
All danger to baby of bow
legs
can be done
away with by the nse
of this wonderful little
invention.
A baby can sit in the Walker
when
tired, stand, walk or jump, no jars,
no
danger of upsetting.
Keeps baby from harm, "out of
mischief," off the floor away from
pins and dirt, etc.
Saves the mother
worry.
Come in and see for
yourself.
That's all we ask.
Come in for
the baby's sake.

PRICE $3.25

R. S. DAVIS CO.
Portland's

Complete

Homefurnishers

Cor.

Exchange and Federal Sts.
HAiSKELLf
Treasurer*

Save

at

Money.

Big Store with Small Profits.
26 and 28 Monument bq., Portland.

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
17 and 17 1-2 Preble 8t.
Dealers in

New and Second-Hand Furniture, Antique Coode of all
kinde bought and sold. Alao Auctioneers and Appraisers.

No I. Under the Sea.
Neptune blew a few blasts on a conch shell and his dolphins soon whinked
round a coral and mother of pearl
conpe. and drew op at the palace door with a
flourish. Pausing to scat a few cat-fish off the hack fen e the Ixwd of the Hta
sank luxuriously back among the
spongy co«hions of the vehicle. "To the stationere" said he ie a voice like breakers on a lea short. Tht merman on the box
cracked his whip an1 they dashed off ia a cloud of foam.
At
the carriage stopped
came

before

forward robbing

grotto bearing
his finlike hands

a

th« sign

"Stationery."

obeequioualy.

length
proprietor

The

NPa» up your •hotter*
roared Neptone 'that bint Cuttle-fi«h Ink was half water. Ill have no adulterated good* sold in my dominion j.*'
As the disgraced dealer turned to
obey he
overheard this order to the coachmon; "Drive to Wm. W. Roberta
Portland.

they

have a

large

stock and

everything

ia reliable."*

Co.,

WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO.
STATIONERS

233 Middle St.,

PORTLAND, ME.

ISLAND TEAM LOST
AGAIN ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

all the
Now

Name.
CONCERN- i
ISLAND.
"i C». Hamilton cf.

Cottages
Occupied.

Summer

are

Mrs. J. H. Ridge entertained the
end colony at tea on
Sunday
evening at her beautiful summer home
west

here.

Mr. Asher Hind's new sloop Is at
her mooring In Chandler's Cove.
Mr. George A. Wyman and family
of
Woodfords
are spending a few
weeks at their cottage at the west end.
Mr. Wyman Is a member of Chapman
and Wyman, druggists, and during the
summer his son is in charge of
the
freight at Westman's landing of the
Casco Bay and Harpswell Lines.
Mr. Asher Hinds. Jr., who Is at a
summer boys' camp at a lake
near
Bangor, sends word to his parents
that he is enjoying a most delightful
time.
He Is expected at his parents'
summer home at the west end for the
latter part of the summer.
Miss Grace Littlefleld. Miss Delia
Bryan of Portland arrived on the laland Saturday as guests of Mrs. A. A.
Hill.
They had a very delightful
time and returned home Tuesday.
Mr. C. E. Stone and mother of
Attleboro. Mass.. are here on the laland. having arrived last week to
spend the summer months with rela-

tive®.

Saturday evening a silk umbrella Is
to be awarded by the management of
the local bowling alleys to the lady
making the highest double string total with candle pins.

Mrs. W. G. Hill of Portland arrived at the "Bellevue Cottage" this
week to remain for the rest of the
summer months.
Mr. L. Barton of Portland, clerk of
courts of Cumberland County, vldtH
the Inland and Inspected the local alMr. Barton
leys one day last week.
Is In this business at Naples. Ms, and
Is considering Improvements to be
made at bis alleys.

Mrs. W. H. Ix>we and daughter.
Dr. Miss Julia Ross I>owe of Chicago.
111., are registered at the Island View
Miss Ix>wa
Cottage for th.-» summer.
has been a practising physician In
Mr.
Chicago for twenty six years
New
snd
Frank Whit ten of
Mrs.
York har« )olned them here. Mr*.
Whit ten being a niece of Miss l/>we.

Mrs. M. C. Buckley and Mrs. P.
P. Tleroey of Aatetn. Mass., will be at
the Island View Cottage for tbs greater part of the summer
On Saturday
their dsughters will )oln them
A large company of members of the
summer colony sad residents of the
Island attended the meeting held at
to
Hill Crest Hall. Tuesday evening
farther
srtlclea
the hall
for the
24 from

plans for the food and fancy
sale, which Is to bo held la
If arrangements ran be made
June
same. Prtdar evening,
Mrs. How
7 to la.SO p m

(Coatlaaod

oa

37

paga

T.)

7
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CHEBEAGUE

land was made on Mr. Hanson's motor
launch the "Kenosha."

IRA F. CLARK & CO.
The

INTEREST

THE MERRICONEAG HOUSE

CHEBEAQUE

Total

Mr. Charles A. Hanson with a party
of young: people from the West End
colony attended the afternoon performance
of Buffolo Bill's Wild West
show on Monday.
The trip to Port-

Going

INTERESTING GAME.

Team Played Much Batter
After tha
Practising Through the Week.
Chebeague lost another gaine on
Saturday afternoon, when they lined
up against the
lobby and music room was thronged pendents. whichstrong Portland Indewon out by a good
with the guests from the
hotels and margin, the final score
being 7 to 2.
summer colony. The
patronesses, Mrs. Chebeague played well but failed to
Nelson C. Newell. Sr., of
hit
the ball when runs were
Springfield.
needed,
Mass.; Mrs. J. A. Laurie.
Ottawa, and so the lead of the visitors was too
I Can.; Mrs. John L. Garlan. Ottawa, much to
overcome. There were many
Can.; Mrs. Wm. Mortimer. Ottawa. spectacular
plays during the game by
Can.; Mrs. L. C. Hyde, Springfield, both teams which
made the game most
and Mrs. William A. Newell of
Spring- Interesting,
field. received in the eastern corner The home barring the few errors.
team greatly missed the
of the music
room, the same being work of Scott, who was
unable to play,
artistically arranged with ferns, wild as he has always put
up a very strong
flowers, etc. Manager Edgar H. Paine game both In the box
as well as at the
was at all times active
in making the bat.
Hill, a new man on the Chefunction a success and all present de- beague
team, played a very good
game.
clared it to be one of the finest so- The
lineup was strengtened In the
cial hops ever given at
this hotel. game Saturday by a number
of new
During the evening Miss Martha Vose men. Wlllard as
catcher. Hill,
first
of
Portland, soprano soloist at the base, and Mack at
third base. The
Second Parish church, rendered sever- game all the
way was much more inal solos to the delight of all
present. teresting than the two played on the
Her voice is one of rare
quality and Fourth of July, but the Chebeagues
she sings with an ease and
expres- are not In the form that
they were
sion that is most
Mrs. An- during the first part of the
pleasing.
season.
nie
Hamilton Johnson
of Lowell, The daily practise
through the week
Mass.. formerly soprano soloist at the was shown
by their playing. The
church of the Messiah in
Portland, score follows:
contributed a group of songs during
/"ORTLAND INDEPENDENTS.
the evening's festivities.
She
was
Name.
most
AB. BH. PO. A. E.
enthusiastically received, her
fine voice being heard to excellent ad- (Jlover 3b.
2
File.
»s
Miss Vose and Mrs. Johnvantage.
0
-Mella.
c.
son were chaperoned
12
by Mrs. John
Vose of Pine street, Portland, the la- While 2b.
1
dies being the guests of Mr. Edgar Morgan If.
0
Tbaxter
H. Paine.
lb.
Mr. Walter C. Rogers of
8
Dorchester, Mass., presided acceptably Elliott p.
1
Pickett cf.
at the piano.
1
Rines rf.
2

Nearly

Lifetime to

a

Out In Force And
Some Fine Gowns Were Worn.
The ever popular Hamilton Hotel of
Chebeague Island gave Its first dancing party of the season last evening
and the dancing surface
of the large

Yh I8~* "GROWING

WATER SALE.

Chance of

People

ITEM8 OF

AMD

Everything

Young

CHEBEA6IIE ISLAND.

FIRE, SMOKE

in Our Big Store
Sacrifice Prices.

PRICE FIVK CKVTS

6

SOUTH

HMMtSWEU
MAINE.

H. N.

W. W. TIBBEnS.
Manager.

Sou If
Mack

•

ocean.
14 miles
from Portland by
steamer.
15
miles
from

Brunswick

Peaks Island House
RALPH L ROWE,

Famous for

years for its un-

equalled location, liberal

management and
fine

thing

modern.

lights,
heat, pri-

steam

v

dining

at e

rooms, etc. Accommodates 500.
lets

and

floor

on

appli-

cationMrs. C.
4
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BAILEY ISLAND.
SOCIAL
LIFE
CHARMING ISLAND
ACTIVE.

THE

Boarding
Entertaining Many
and

R.

Mann, Chicago. III.

this

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard T. Garrabrant
of Montclalr, N. J., arrived on the island. Sunday last.
Mr. Garrabrant
will comfortably settle
Mrs. Garrabrant for a
six
weeks' stay,
after
which he will return to his business in
Montclalr.
Mr.
Garrabrant Is
a
building contractor and Is well known
In New Jersey.
Mrs. Garrabrant is
an advocate of Japanese Physical culture and will as soon as she has rested
from her Journey, give us an Interesting article concerning her work
in

that line.

THI8

OF

IS

din-

Every-

Blectric

plans

12
4
123456789 Total
Port. Ind.
031020001 7
001001000 2
Cbebeague.
Runs. Glover, Plies 2, White, Morgan. Thaxter, Rines.
G.
Hamilton,
Struck out by Elliott 13;
Hlgrins.
by Bishop 1. Base on balls off Elliott
1. off Bishop 5.
Sacrifice bits, Thax-1
ter. Elliott.
I'mpire, Harry Cooke of'
Newtonville, Mass.

Hotel*

shore

ners.

AB. BH. PO. A. E

35

Migr.

AmIi Mmm4,
Cure B*y,
Me.

u.

Total.
Inning*.

MOST

Houses

are

Quests.

Mr. and Mri.
Horace Harris of
San Bernadlno. Calif., arrived yesterday for a few weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Sleeper at
the
"Restablt."
Also among the guests
was
Mr. Carl Lyman of Coatlcook,
Can who Is a brother to Miss Bern Ice
Lyman, who has been vlsltlnf here
since Msy.

Thursdsy evening the cottagers on
Summer Hill gave a surprise party to
Mrs. C. D. Perkins of the Hill Crest
cottage in honor of her birthday anniversary.
During the evening refreshments were served and all en)oyed
an evening fall of merriment.
Mr.
Kllsha Tolman of the "Outlook" presented Mrs. Perkins with an album
of Hal ley Island views, which was the
gift of those present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinnett
with
their grandson
and
daughter, Mr.
Harvey and Miss Nellie Brlgham of
were
of
Cundy's Harbor,
guests
friends on the Island Tuesday.

Huntington Woodman and
of Maiden
Row.
left last Tuesday, for a three weeks'
visit to the White Mountains.
Mr. R. Huntington Woodman
and
oldest daughter. Miss Winifred Woodman. In company with Rev.
C. H.
Ollphant and sons. Claude and George
Ollphant of Lawrence. Mass., left on
the "Win-Joy," last Monday
a
for
Mrs.

R.

daughter, Jocelyn,

three weeks' cruise to Bar Harbor.
The "Win-Joy" is one of
the
most
handsome crafts of Mackerel Cove,
and every summer during the
past
three years Mr. Woodman has made

H.

delightful

trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Gil man
and Mrs. Anson Gilman of Lewiston,
Maine, arrived on the Island Monday
last, they will spend the remainder of
July and the month of August in tbelr
pretty little bungalow in Maiden Row.
Mrs. Humphrey Skolfield of Cundy's

Harbor, spent Monday on the island
as the guest of Mrs. Hugh Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Day and son Willard. of Monmouth. Maine, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
Doughty of Abner's Point.

William T. Haines of Waterville,
Me., was here on the island Saturlay
looking after his property. Mr. Haines
is one of the leading Republicans of
the state, and at the last state convention held at Bangor, his name was
presented as candidate for governor.
He received the second
ber of votes.

highest

num-

Mr. C. C. Pulsifer of 62 Bramhall
street, Portland, the well known confectionery dealer, was on the Island
Monday supplying his large trade for
the summer season.
Mrs. C. F. Coolidge, acby their two
daughters.
Misses Mabel and Ruth of Arlington,
Mass., who were at "Morningslde" for
three weeks, left on Monday of last
Mr.

and

companied

(Continued

Pain*. Provriclor.

Oliebeacue Island,
Open Jane

L.

2ft to

8ept.

10.

on

Page 2.)

Maine.

Mr. A.
flonney and brother Ralph
of Turner Center, Me., were visitors
on nalley Island during the past week.

Mr. I,awrence Roynton of
Rast
Orange. N, J.. arrived July 12th. to
spend the summer months with hla
mother and sister.
Mrs. Roynton haa
rested Mrs. Clara l^oulse Rumham's
pretty cottage on the hill
and Mr«. Owje Farquhar and
Carroll, enjoyed a aall to Peaka
Island. Tuesday laat.
Mr. and
Mra.
F*arrjnh»r are here from Washington.
D C., for a few wwki' atajr.
They
Ilk#- our Inland »ery much and hope to
Mr.

■on.

return

aaain

n«»at

iraaon

Mr. Ralph flpracw* of th«
the
gonne waa the rumI of

Crawford

Haturday

evening

Mar hi
MliaM
laat.

A ■mall party waa h*M at the hom*
of Mr. and Mra. C. R. Mann of Maiden Row. In honor of Mr. Mann'a birthMra. Mann
day. Hunday. July 12th.
prralded at the tea table; light refreahm*ni« wer« aerved.
All
Joined In
wtahlng Mr. Mann many returaa of
ih« day,
Thoae present were: Mr.
and Mra. A. C. Bnroham. with their
friend Mlaa Rarg»«nt of N>wlontlll«
Maaa. Mra. J. L#. Reward, the Mlaae*
Klmbar. Mlaa Chrlatlaa Reward. ICaat
Orange; Mlaa Wella. Mlaa Winifred
Root. Mew York; Mlaaea Vlrla and
May Monro*. Virginia; and Mr. and

by

road.
Rates on application.

1

If.
3b.

Enlarged and
newly furnished.
Always the most
Popu I a r H o t el
In
Cas^o Bay.
Right out In the

»

B. Hamilton 2b.
Johnson rf.
Hill lb.

Higging

PINKHAM,

Proprietor*

t#

r«vTrpl*n«

r

|rr Itnitlii■

"KM »t
*rHJ
'1**

mnt«r»

ipfntila**!*.
W»T •■'I

RtlM
IUt»«

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL.

HILL CREST.

NEW

ADDITION TO THE DINING
ROOM OPENED 8UNDAY LAST.

Gal* 8t«arns, The Artist, Holding Exhibit This Week.

The new
room
addition,
dining
which has been built this past spring
by Proprietor Crafts, was opened for
the first time Sunday at the dinner
hour.

This trsnslent

dining

room

has

accommodations for forty people and
for design and neatness It is all that

could wish.
Mr. Crafts
mill
make a specialty of serving a combination dinner of fish and meat and the
high reputation of the table at this
hotel Is a guarantee that each day
many transients will register here for
their dinner.

one

Mr.

P.

A.

Harrows of New York
Is a guest at the Ocean View Hotel,
having arrived there last Saturday.
Mr. Harrows Is connected with one of
the largest and most reliable publishing houses of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Locke of
Portland, in company with Miss Etta
M. Owen,
registered at the hotel,
Mr. Locke is a
Monday. July 13.
retired attorney-at-law.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gibbon. J. G.
Morse, Jr.. Mrs. Harry Webber and

Miss Alice Dain took dinner at the
hotel one day last week.
The party
came
up from Bath In a fine motor
boat In the morning and enjoyed the
The weather being
trip very much.
so fine made the sail very dellghtfal.
After partaking of a fine dinner for
which the hotel Is noted, they returned to Bath late in the afternoon.
Mr. Gale Stearns of Washington,
D. C.„ has a number of his fine water
color paintings on exhibition at the
hotel.
Mr. Stearns is an artist of
note of Washington, having painted
some of the finest pictures to be seen
there.
Some of his many pictures,
which are now on exhibition, are
taken from the beautiful and unequaled scenery of "Casco Bay."
Mr.
Stearns would be glad to show his collection to any one Interested.

WOODBINE ANO COTTAGE.
MANY

QUESTS

FROM

WASHING-

TON, D. O, ARE HERE
THEIR OUTING.

FOR

Several parti** due to arrive the

ing

com-

week.

Dr. D. Olln Leech and wife of WashD. C. also Mrs. P. O. Miller and
son Allan W. Miller and Miss Bessie
Ober are among the Washington tourists that are expected here for the
month of August
This party have
been coming to this house for several
years and find at Bailey's all they desire for a complete summer oating.

ington

MA8QUERADE
GIVEN

IN

TO

PARTY

THE

8ATURDAY

Already Sixty

be had a view of the
lands and seashore.

can

DANCE

BE

HALL

EVENING.

Guest* Art
Here.

Registered

The ball masque will be held In Hill
Crest hall Saturday evening and already the party Is an assured success.
All the guests here are entering Into
the spirit of the affair and with the
number
large
that
are
planto
attend
ning
from
the other
houses and cottages,
brila
liant affair Is promised.
A general
Invitation Is extended to all to be present and no doubt an evening or rare
amusement will be the result.
For
the best costume
representing the
Casco Bay Breeze a fine water color
will be awarded the winner.
Mrs. W. A. White of
Roxbury.
Mass.. with her two daughters, Ruth
A. and Dorothy EL. and son, W. Allen
White, are here at the house for the
remainder of the summer months.
This family are enjoying their third
season at the
Hill Crest and Mrs.
White is among the active social leaders here.
For the past three summers she has been active In all the
festivities given at the house.
Mrs.
White Is the wife of a well known
member of the medical profession at
Roxbury. Mass.. and about August 1,
Dr. White will spend a week with his

family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Crow-

ley of 387 Lenox Avenue, New York
City, are registered here for a vacation
of about three weeks.
They are en-

joying

their first visit to this island
and they are loud in their praises of
the Hill Crest and its management.
Mr. Crowley has charge of one of the
silk departments at Fried, Mendelson
& Co., of Green street. New York City,
one of the largest silk importers in the
Empire state.
Henry J. Perkins and daughter.
Alice
Perkins
of Springfield,
Mass.. were among the arrivals of last
week.
They are to remain at the
hotel until the last of August and during that time will be Joined by Mr.
Perkins and her son, Elliott Perkins.
This family are also active Chebeague
enthusiasts and last season they were
at the Bellevue cottage and they were
among those that were responsible for
the Field Day pennant being awarded to that house.
Mrs.

Miss

Miss Nellie Akerman of Somerville,
Mass., is registered at the house for

her

usual

summer

Akerman

Smith

vacation.

Miss

head stenographer
for
Anthony, manufacturers of
is

&

stoves, ranges, etc.. with offices at
Union street, Boston.
The usual Saturday evening
hop
was given in Hill Crest Hall and the
young people were out in force, the
weather being ideal.
The dancing

Dr. Geo. H. Lewis and wife with
surface was well filled during
the
their daughter Miss Mary Lewis of
evening and fortunate were they that
Colllnsvllle, Conn., are among those secured a seat so great was the
throng
expected to arrive the last of this of spectators.
They will also brin& several
»*»4
Aigie M. Goodwin of Beverly, Mass.,
I
Dr. "Lewis and* wffe^UVe'
Aywod&stat U*' aiu*
al summers at this cottage.
'summer outing.
Mr. Goodwin is asMr. and Mrs. J. Henry Small Jr. of
sistant manager at the Alpha PortWaabington D. C. with their children, land Cement
Co., 131 State street, BosMiss Madison Small and John H.
ton, and is also teacher of typewriting
Small. Jr. 3rd. are at present at the at the
Boston Y. M. C. A. evening
house for their summer sojourn. This
school.
Mr. Brown is

family are among the Washington
tourists that prefer Bailey's Island In
preference to any other as a place to
enjoy complete rest and solitude.

ROBINHOO INN.

manager

of

George A. Gove's
hardware store,
Cabot street, Beverly, Mass. Last season they spent their vacation at
Derry,
N. H., the guests of Mr. Brown's relatives.
Mr.

and

Mrs. Solomon Young
of
Centre, Mass., with
their
THIS POPULAR SUMMER RESORT daughter Elenor, registered here Sunday morning to join her mother, Mrs.
IS ENTERTAINING MANY
Young and sisters who are at the
TOURISTS.
house for the entire season. Mrs. M.
H. V. Stevens and her daughters, Mrs.
Given
Last Week by the Frederick
8ailing Party
Lane. Mrs. 0. H. Burkhardt
Misses B re waters of Summit,
and Mrs. Solomon Young have been

Newton

N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aikenhead of
New Rochelle, N. Y., with their family, are at Juniper Lodge for the remainder of the summer months.
Tho

family

delighted with the location
their cottage and will entertain
many of their friends here.
Mr. Aikenhead Is of the Arm Mlllen. Aikenhead £ Co., 628 and 630 Broadway,
New York, manufacturers of gentlemen's shirts, nightrobes and pajamas
with factories In several places in the
Mr. Aikenhead
Empire State.
will
be with hi« family as often as business
affairs will warrant.
of

are

Mrs. Daniel P. Rahter of Atlantic
N. J., In company with her son,
J. B. McGovern, are here for a sojourn

City,

before proceeding to their destination
In Nova Scotia.
Mr. Rahter conducts
three of the largest hotels at Atlantic
the
"Ostend" near the million dolCity,
lar pier, "Grand Atlantic" and "Prlnceas."
These hotels
are
famous
bostelrles and enjoy a select patronage. many of whom
tourists.

are

Europeon

Miss Caroline R. Raphael of BrookN. Y.. registered Friday
for a
month's vacation.
This is her first
visit to the Inn.

lyn,

The

Misses Brewsters of Summit,
N. J., who are spending their summer
here, entertaining a number of friends
with a sailing party Saturday afternoon.
The sloop "Gulda" conveyed
the pleasure seekers for a aall that
was much enjoyed by the
guests and
hostess alike.
Among those present

were, George Smith, Xanthus
Smith,
Jr., Polly Russell Smith and Jamea O.
Brewster, brother of the Mlsaea Brewster.
James G. Brewster of Summit, N.
J.,
Joined his sisters, the Misses Brewster here Friday laat.
Mr. Brewster
la manager of the National Coal
ft
Coke Co.. 230 Avenue C, New York.
Candidate for the

Legialature.

Among the candidate* for the Jo*lalatar* from Ward 7, Portland, la Henry O. B+7*t, Jr. Mr. IV'yer'a hoata of
frl^nda In Caa^o Bay trnat he will aemr»«d enotmh
dH*Rat** to win the

nomination.

Subscribe for Th« Breeze, the home
paper of Caeeo Bey.

regular tourists to this Island for many
years past.
Mr. Young will spend his
vacation here with his family.

Miss Margaret I. Fraser of Chicago,
111., accompanied by Mrs. Charles D.
Olney of San Francisco, registered at
the Hill Crest for a short time, having arrived on Tuesday of last week
from New York, where they spent a
delightful sojourn. After a two weeks'
stay here Miss Fraser and Mrs. Olney
will go to Nova Scotia to join Miss
Fraser's relatives.

CASCO BAY HOUSE.
MANY
TOURISTS
OF
FORMER
YEARS ARE AT THE HOUSE
THIS SUMMER.

Dancing

Parties Will Be

Qiven

In

Saturday Evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hanna of
Montreal. Can., are here at the bouse
for the remainder of the summer sea-

The Hanna family was among
the first of the Canadian families to
make this Island their summer abode,
and among the summer colony, are
great favorites.
Other members of
this family will come to the hotel from
time to time during the season as business affairs will permit.
Miss Ella
I*ang. also of Montreal, accompanied
the family here.
son.

Mrs. K. W. Dadmun and daughter
of Concord, N. H., arrived
yesterday
to spent the remainder of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Chrlatle of
New York City bare been reglatered
at the hotel since early In July.
Long
Inland has been their vacation place
for the past twelve years,
although for
one or two years
they sojourned In
other places.
Mr. Christie has large
bwilness Interests In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mountfort with
their daughter. Miss Christine Mountfort of New York City, are expected
at the house today for an extended
vacation.
The family have been visiting here for severs! years past.
Prop. Charles E. Cashing expects
to have his now eleven room
cottage
ready for occupancy by August 1. This
will be used exclusively for
sleeping
The rooms are large
quarters
and
finely furnished, from each window

nearby

for an extended sojourn.
I
Mr*.
Richard Theron Crane and
have
family of East Orange. N. J.,
opened the "Tip Top" last week and
will be at that beaatlful cottage for
The Tip Top Is situated
the season.
on the highest part of Bailey Island
and from the piazza one of the most
superb views may be had from either
side of the Island, which makes It a
most delightful cottage.
For the past
two seasons this cottage has been occupied by Mrs. J. F. J. Allen and
her daughter. Mrs. Lee Martin and
child of Larchmont Manor. N. Y-. but
this year they were unable to come
for the summer.
Mr. Charles W. Sleeper of the "Resthad
the
ablt** has
propeller of his
motor boat replaced by one which *111
be more satisfactory and serviceable.

Is-

Munjoy Republican Club with
Invited guests trill have their annual
A shore dinouting here Saturday.
ner will be served In the pavilion and
a general good time Is anticipated.
Saturday evening last the first social
hop of the season was given In the
pavilion, music being furnished by
an orchestra
from
Portland.
The
party was very largely attended for
so early In the season, many of the
summer cottagers and guests at
the
hotels being In attendance.
Tuesday
evening another party was held and
until the close of the season these social hops will be given every Tuesday
and Saturday evening.
The

BAILEY ISLAND.

the
"Afterglow.** the new summer
home of Mrs. E. E. Cross.

week for Sandwich, N. H.. where they
to spend one month.
Miss Mabel
Coolldge is to return to Bailey again
after her sojourn at the Granite State

The library is now open for the delivery of books and at a meeting held
last week at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Burnham a committee was appointed
to have charge of the room.
The library is situated In the school building
and will be opened Wednesday from
3 to 4 p. m. and Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 p. m.
About five hundred
volumes are at the disposal of those
who desire the privilege of the books.
Prominently located on an eminence commending a superb view of surf
The committee would gratefully accept
■ nd
shore, within ten minntes' walk of steamboat wharf and post offloe.
any donations of books, magazines, Fine
sand beach with private bath house, at head of famous Mackerel
Core,
etc. Misses Elsie snd Myrtle York and
□ear hotel.
Fishing psrties from the Ocean View make record catches of
Misses Margaret S. and 'Hannah B.
and
deep-sea
rock-fl«h, tantog, etc. Table alwaya supplied with all kinds
Black are among those who will assist of
sea-food; flab, lobsters and clama fresh from the sea daily.
rooms
at the library.
with clotbea presses, hair mattresses, insuring a comfortable Large
night's sleep.
Mrs. Alfred F. Johnson and daugh- Toilet and bath rooms. 8snltary
plumbing throughout the house. Dining
ter Elizabeth of Wayne. Me., are the room accommodates over 100. Pool room
provided in new addition this
guests of Mrs. James G. Stetson at ▼ear.
Long distance telephone in the bouse. Open all the year round.
her home here.
Mrs. Johnson has Ratee and circulars on spplloatlon to W. D- CRAFTS, Bailey Inland, Me.
been in charge of the grammar school
at Wayne for many years.
Miss Doris E. Sleeper, who accompanied Miss Bernice Lyman to Providence. R. I., has returned home after
spending two weeks with Miss LyBailey'* Island,
man's aunt, Mrs. W. H. Lyman.
Miss
Maine.
Lyman with her aunt are expected to
arrive here the latter part of the week

are

Mrs. Charles B. Boynton and daughter Miss Helen Boynton of East Orange. N. J. are occupying The Moorings." the beautiful summer home of
Clara Louise Burnham.
The Boynton
family have been coming to this island for many seasons, and are very
prominent In all the social activities
among the summer colony. This seaEon Clara Louise Burnham Is at Yellowstone Park, Colo., and will not be
at Bailey Island to spend the summer
months as In the past seasons.
•Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Brlstow with
daughters. Misses Helen and Alice of
Brooklyn. N. Y. arrived on the Island

last week and are comfortably settled at the "Rose Ledge" for the sea-

son.

and

Mrs.

F.

W.

Behrens

L. M. York

of

Washington, D. C. will spend the summer at the new bungalow of Mrs. John
D. Bluxome.
Last season Mr, and
Mrs. Behrens were the occupants of a
cottage on the shore front, and are
regular summer visitors at Baileys.

As their guest for the month of July is
Miss Rachael
Mothersead also of

Skidmore and
daughter are occupying the Rose Cottage this season, which has been reThe latter part of
cently completed.
last week Mr. Skldmore was on
a
short cruise along the coast of Maine
on the yacht, "Aria."
rroi. ana airs.

Wltherall Bros, who had a floating
of
landing on the shore
Mackerel
Cove for the letting of boats, have recently completed a new private landing near the steamboat wharf, from
which they will conduct the business
as in seasons past.
Mr. snd Mrs. C. D. King of Danielson, Conn., were spending a few days

and Mrs.

F.

D.

Thurston,

ac-

companied by their son. Prof. Ernest
L. Thurston and daughter. Miss Mabel
Thurston of Washington, D. C., arrived Thursday last for the summer
at their beautiful cottage on the shore
front at the Pastures, which has been
recently completed for thelroccupancy.
The Thurston family were at Mere
Point last season, where they rented a
the
cottage for
summer.
This is
their first summer at Bailey Island to
■pend their entire vacation.
The Johnson House, under the able
management of Mr. H. F. Johnson Is
entertaining many summer tourists
and several are booked to arrive the
coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
gives this house their personal attention and all who spend their vacation
with them are always sure of having
a delightful outing.
Within a hundred yards from the house are exceptional fadlltlea for bathing,
fishing and
boating and to those who desire a
restful hour In the flr grove this opportunity Is at their pleasure. Th* John•on House Is sure to
enjoy a prosper-

ous

season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Perkins of
Warren. Mass
together with Mrs.
0. M. Witt of Boston were among the
arrivals last week and are now domiciled at the Hill Crest on Bummer Hill

H. F. .lohnwin, Prop.

Slnnett, Prop.

Alice Smith and Miss Ina

ev-

la

Bailey Island,

II alley's

1

Fay

Builder

Island, Me.

BAILEY ISLAND.

A party of the summer cottagers of
Summer Hill enjoyed the trip to Gurnet Bridge, Thursday last on the 8ebascodegan and dinner was eaten at
the Gurnet House. Those who were
members of the party were: Mrs. Ida
Ellis of Warren. Mass.; Miss Susan
Jordan of Lewiston; Mr.
and
Mrs.
James Blair of Brighton. Mass.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Perkins of Warren,
Mass., and Blanche Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Me.

EttlMtfi given
on til kinds of
batiding
ud tfpllrtDK. Allcheerfully
work under my personal
super-

Week end guests of Mrs. M. E. Jordan at the "Breezemere" were Miss
Florence Whittum of Lewiston and
Master Edward Roberts.

[

Cottage.

CHARLES S. THOMAS
Carpenter and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sumner, Mrs.
Lizzie Calhoun and Mrs. M. E. White,
all of Worcester, Mass., are being entertained by Mrs. F. E. Beede at her
beautiful summer home on Summer
Hill.

tions.

Mr. Arthur Church of Denver. Colo.,
the guest of Mrs. H. K. Burnet
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.
Mr. Roy A. Lippincott of Cornell University, who has been registered at the Ocean View Hotel for the
past month, left the island Thursday
with Mr. Church for a short cruise to
Deer Island in Mr. Church's trim
yacht, the 'Thunder-bird."

will find
that

sap*
piled trom * Jlr.t dan

Auburn, Me.

Portland Weekly Transcript.
The
story calls for several flne illustra-

was
over

Here
erything

Mrs. H. 5.

Harold Cram is Illustrating the new
story 'The Price of our Bread" for the

season.

t.

Woodbine &

Messrs. George H. Johnson and Orrin L. Johnson are making decided improvements on the cemetery property
here.
The fence is being repaired in
a thorough manner, many of the posts
being reset and when thiBv »gk is
tne grounds Improved:
'I'M TWkIb TM
this purpose were raised by the Ladles
Aid of the local church during the past
winter months.

Mr. H. E. Day of Washington. D.
C., who summers at "Gray Rocks"
with his family last season, is taking a
course of study at the summer school
of Cornell University at Ithaca. N. Y.,
and will be at Bailey Island about August 1st for the remaining part of the

s.

grocery mod
provision
Freeh
•tor*.
Invoices
At the Briggs cottage for July are
of Meir, Fowl,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Southworth and son
Oaat,
Gilbert of Ware. Mass.. and daughter.
Provisions ud Fruits reMiss Mabel Southworth of the Spring- ceived diily.
Oar prices are low, considering the quality of
goods received.
We carry
field Public Library.
As guests of
Hardwood (or open fireplaces a
Hardware. Paints, Oils, K c.
specialty.
Dry Goods,
the Southworth family are Mrs. James
B wti, Shoe i, and Robbers and Usher jsen's
Oar tsesas visit all
supplies.
McMurtrie and son Douglas of Portparts of the island.
land. Mrs. J. W. Hinkley with daughter, Misses Cornelia and Margaret of
Watertown. Mass.. and also Mrs. J.
P. Mooar of Hyde Park. Mass.
Mrs.
McMurtrie, Mrs. Hinkley and Mrs.
Mooar are sisters of Mrs. Southworth
and with the happy gathering of the
family, all are enjoying a most delightThis ideal boirdlng haute his bees overbialfd sad
many improvements aide,
ful vacation.
among
tbem being alargentw dining rttm Mftbte of seating SI
gaests; M fine chambers, nicely
Mrs. C. Y. Newman of Lewiston is
of
furnished.
Excellent
tab*e
with
sea
food.
plenty
Open Jans 1 to Sept. 1. Kates oa applicaspending a short outing with Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Potter at the "Rosemont" tion. Special rates for June and Sept. Accomodates GO.
on Summer Hill.
Week end guests of

last week at the Seaside Annex.
Mr.
King is a veteran salesman for the
Paul E. Wirt fountain pen. having been
with
that
concern
for
forty-three
years.
Mrs. Alfred Streull of Plalnfleld,
N. J., daughter of Mrs. D. S. Barker,
is now at the "Breakers" for the summer having arrived last week.

Mrs. Alice J. Mendum of Boston,
Mass. with her daughter Gladys are
summering at the Johnson cottage for
the entire season.
This Is their second summer here and with them are
Mrs. Mendum's sisters Miss Freeman
and Elizabeth W. Freeman both of
Boston.
Both ladies are here for the
first time and are greatly pleased with
the island.
Last year they traveled
extensively on the European continent.

Casei lay's Ltatflag
6ntnl Start,

for an extended visit.

Washington.

Mr.

BAILEY ISLAND. ME.
WALTER D. CRAFTS* Prop* A
Manager

Miss Patty Johnson of Virginia is
visiting Miss Msrguerite Burbrldge at

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mr.

THe Ocean View Hotel

MIm J. E. Mastey,
Prop.
delightful ind exclusive ipot on
Situated on the tut «ud Id fall
Kemat,fnl P,n® grove• and
walk* around the bouse.
The bouse la mod.

the taUnd.

ksuSjes:.K"p°o~h°°-'

o»~

5EASIDE COTTAGE

were on a

short pleasure trip to Brunswick and Bailey's Island Maine,
Mrs. F. E. Cram, Prop.
Bar Harbor from Wednesday to SaturFine home-like boarding house with fine
day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay
chambers and excellent table. Rates on
are spending the summer at
"Gray
application. Open from June 25 to Oct. 1.
Rock" with Mrs. Ellen Lyle.
Transients accommodated.
Mrs. Irene O. Young. Instructor of
mathematics
at the Western
High
school at Washington, D. C., Is visiting on the Island for the summer with
Mrs. Henry N. Stokes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart C. Smith and
son Stephen of Orange. N. J., Is expected this week for a two weeks' visit
with Mr. Smith's brother, Mr. H. Wallace Smith.
Mrs. A. C. Colton and Miss Alice
Teele of Arlington, Mass., and Miss
Mary I-owe of Roxbury. have arrived at
Mrs. Cotton's summer home, "Morningside" on Summer Hill.
Mrs, Colton
was among the cottagers last year, her
summer
home being completed last
season.
Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Brown of Ipswich. Mass., who were
entertained here last year, are to return again tbla year.
Maxwell and Dodge of Brighton
have driven a well seventy-flve feet
deep on the grounds of Miss Bertha
SchofTs cottage.
An abundance of
water has been found which Is to be
used for domestic purposes.
Mrs.
Franklin T. Hoot and son,
Ixxils. of Brooklyn. N. Y., arrived at
the "Sea I'rchln" this week. w'a«r»
tbey will be the guests of Mrs. Clara
Pulslfer.
Who sells up-to-date cottage furniture? R. 8. Davis Co., Portland.—

JAMES C. STETSON.
Bailey's Island Ice Cream Parlors.

Oar Ice Cream U raid* fro n put*
cmm tnd Hl«t«d cruah«d
fruit. Delivered in brick a
by quart or gallon. Stetaon'a famous dairy
carmela are made on the premises
the leading stores in the
daily and are for sale by all
bay. No flrver candy made. Complete line and
boxed poods of Confectionery. Fruit. Nats, etc. Try our cool sola, all fruit
syrups. We are the exclusive agents foe
Casco Bay Breeze. orders taken
th«
her*' Papers. Magazines. Souvenir
Postals, etc. Our team calls for
and deliv/rs orders; We aim to
please our trade.

Boat

Prof. Rlborg Mann and son. Rlborg,
of Maiden Row, spent Friday last

In Portland.

Mrs. F. I. Hall of Worcester, Maaa.
and Mrs. Ida Hall of Warren. Mass
are at the cottage on Summer Hill for

(Continued

on

Builder,

S1NNETT,
Bailey's Island,

He.

Motor and pleasure boats of all k'nda made
to order. We have oar
private wharf at Mackerel Cove. Boate to let
by tbe day, week or season.
Wbarf privileges it reasonable
charges. Exclusive agent for tbe
Latbrop and Hartford Enginea.

£. S. LEEMAN
■alley's Island, Maine.
and Baggage Expressing.

Livery, Teaming
meet all boats;
Lm«, orders at year hotel

*r

Our carriages

besril*| place far Lswasn't Kxprses. Telephone

George

W.

*—1 4

Johnson,

■alley Island, Maine.

Special attention ffrtn to Milnt and MiHiw
pvtlM. Motor sloop
Pwnm, rapabW of carry In* forty. lUlt and linaa f
urnUHad to
lUhtat parti**. Prlea II 00 a*ck. MHnv. Se
aaek. Ufa praaai hi
far all. ToOat arraneamenU. vieBaiHnc part tea dally at 2 p- m. fram
Ma<-k are I Cora wharf.
I

Refresh Yourselves
at

We have

Pag* t.)

OUR Soda Fountain.

just what you need.

BROWN &

Island, M*.

*

Komnfr bn*r<<«r« ran And
•rriwimMailniit
Mtfttrg. h «tl*g
(Uklng
*llklii|t h«Mk It frm.t of th« hnn«». r.«e< !!••« tab* vtik f«i f'Oil, kih«t*ri rt«. Tib'#
bntrd |1Mpw*Mk. Room*
l». T • tot Am
•rcortlinf to locatl •. 9W. <»p«* natil
Itff* >Im rons » u«|* r«r tk« *Mtk n(
Ksratlaat ?l«w of wmi u<l b»y. Apply
to H. 9. Joh"»a©a,
Btiloy'i t«ian«t, Hal *.

P.

own

Adv.

Jr.,

DAVID

501

TURNER,

APOTHECARIES,

Congress St,

Formerly Schhtterbeck's,

Portland.

won't mind
excellent
VOU
this hot, dry spell AN
dinner

shore

restaurant

if you get your cool "at the head of the
<drinks at Cobb's "at new Pier," where you
thfe head of the irew can get the best shore
dinner in Casco Bay.
Pier."

Try one of our Broiled

Belmont Springs Ex- Live

tra

Dry Ginger

Ale.

Lobsters,

our

specialty.

At COBB'S Cliff Island, Maine
'At the Head of the New Pier"

Antique & Colonial Furniture
We also manufacture after Chippendale,
Sheraton and Hepplewhite designs : : : :

Portland Upholstering: and

Decorating Co.

27 Free Street, Portland, Maine

N«w England Telephone 173-11

FIRE. INSURANCE.
is worth all it costs, because it gives a man the 8t>sured feeling of content which he doex not otherwise have unless
he carries this fotm of protection.
Vtheu placing new
or additional insurance we wonid be
pleaded to t-tlk it
over with you. V\e make a
specially of Hummer Homes
of all kinds. A postal card wiil receive
prompt attention

Chester

■

18

Jordan (SL Co.

L.

Exchange St., Portland,

ME KNEW WHAT HE WANTED.
"Tht

Five-Ysar-Old

swer

to

the

Boy's Ready AnStorekeeper's Ques-

There are, to be sure, many places
where they sell ice cream by the quart,
the pint and the half point, to be carried home by the purchaser, the cream
feeing packed in trim paper boxes of
one or another size that are specially
designed for the purpose; and then
there are places wher they will sell
you a five cent box ot ice cream, the
little boxes used for such sales being
made just like those of larger size,
with flaps that tuck in and all that
sort of thing.

Into such

—

MERRIQONEAG HOUSE
FOR

AUGU8T
RECEIVED
IN

HAVE
BEEN
LARGE NUMBERS.

tion.

i

Telephone 966

APPLICATIONS

Harpswell

South

Ideal

an

Vacations.

Place for

The Merriconeag House at
South
Harpswell. which has been newly re.
modelled for this year's business, now
has a large number of
guests registered here. The Merriconeag has
always

been a popular house for shore dinners
and entertains more people for
Sunday
dinners than any other hotel in Casco

Bay. The new dining room in the
addition, which was built especially for
transient diners is

a

great

improve-

place yesterday came a ment. and the regular guests receive
flre-year-old boy who was later des- the ?ame attention as at other meals.
exibed -toy a wuman customer who was Many of the wmnstantt guests are numbuying some candy there at the time bered in automobile parties who make
the trip from Bmnswicit. South
as the handsomest boy she had ever
Harpswell Is an
a

seen; and this remarkable youngster,
who was also very handsomely and
becomingly attired, marched up to the
ice cream counter and said:
"I want a flve-eent
box
of
ice
cream."

"What kind?" said the storekeeper,

looking down upon him gravely.
"White," said the boy. with
gravity.

equal

And in due time he got it and walked away with it calmly, with his fivecent box of white Ice cream.—New
York Sun.
He Told the Reason.
"The a#renaut to get along raus»
keep his wits about him," said an
ad"Under the most
army official.
verse circumstances he must not lose
his head.
Always be must be alert
and ready, like—like—well, like a scientist I used to know*
"This scientist gave a scientific lecture in a church one night, and at the
lecture's end he said, beaming on bis
audience condescendingly:
"
'Now, if there is
any scientific
question that any of my friends would
like to ask.
I beg them not to hesitate.
I shall be
only too happy to
answer any Inquiry in my power.'
"An old lady In
that
spectacles
gave her a severe, stern look, rose
and said:
"
do wet
tea
leaves
'Why
kill
roache*?"
"The scientist
didn't
know they
<lld, let alon^ the cause of the phenomenon.
But. never at a loss, be re-

plied:
"
'Because, madam, when a roach
comes across a wet tea leaf he
says.
"Hello. here'R a blanket!" and wraps
himself np In It, catrhes cold and
<Hes."*—Los Angeles Times
AM

in

Good

Time

The hotel vti afire. To eipldlte and
mid the Inmate* to eecape a number
of policemen
r«i«h#»d to from
tbe
street and groped tbelr way
through
tbe smoky hall*.
shouting helpful In
•traction* *lmultaneousty.
One of these oMcers forced hi*
way
Into tbe kitchen. wbere tbe fire was
liottest. To hi* amar.«m^nt, bers he

encountered a colored man
carefully
csrryfrir toward a door a heavy pall
of ■will.

"Thl* place Is all afire!"
yellej tbe
poll reman. "Oet out of hers!"
~Ys-ss, ■oh." was the earnest reply. "jes* 's noon * Ah empty dls oat!"
—Philadelphia ledger.
The Innocent twain.
"Millie," *ald tbe young man.

as

he

slipped the engagement ring on her
flnger, "have yon told your mother

•boat thlsr

"Ob, yon Innocent?" erclstmed Miss
MINIs. "Why. Clarence, mamma knew
It six months before yon did.' —Chics
«o Trlbnns.

ideal spot for vacations, and
register at the Merriconeag
House, which comtnands a fine view of
the outer bay. are sure to come
again
the following season, as
they become
Infatuated with the place.
FOr
the
month of August a large number of
for
bookings
reservations have been received.
Yachting is very
popular
among the guests and dally parties
take trips among the islands of the
all

who

bay.

Picture Made by Lightning.
A log of mahogany which has been
sawn through at Belfast was found to
contain right through a very clearly

defined ••photograph" of a small deer
and a large animal running.

**pho«ograph"

The

was

probably

transmitted by lightning
a
during
storm and the picture must have been
taken a long time ago, as the tree,
being four feet in diameter, is an exceedingly old one.

Every plank

through

the

log right
the images clearly—
on

Fine

Dangers

of Delay.
Upon moving Into a new neighborhood the small boy of the family was
cautioned not to fight with his new acquaintances.
One day Willie came
home with a black eye and very much
spattered with dirt.

Willie,"

said mamma.
"I
thought I told you to count a hundred
before you foughl!"
MI did, mamma." said Willie, "and
look what Tommy Smith did while 1
was

nal.

A

Dancing Party

Given in the Mus-

D'Shawmut cottage.

stopping

with the arrival of each steamer, othguests are booked to arrive. Mr.
Edgar H. Paine, the manager of this
popular hotel, is planning several social affairs for the guests, and from
this date the social life here will be
active and
brilliant. Mr.
Paine Is
one of Portland's leading musician*
and several of his musical friends
arc to spend their vacation here and
no doubt they will assist in some of
the musicals to be given.
Mr. and Mrs. John ll Garland with
their son John H. Garland, of Ottawa.
Can., are here at the hotel for a
vacation that will extend until the
end of the month.
Mr. Garland senior. Is a member of the firm John L.
Garland
and
wholesale
Son.
dry
goods merchants of 146-152 Queen
street and 45 to 51 O'Connor street,
at Ottawa.
Mr. John H. Garland la
employed on the government survey
In Canada.

Southern

Republic*.
as
as

keen

they

between any European nations.
To act the part of guide, philosopher,
and friend has been to take up no
easy role, and tboee who are Inclined
to speak contemptuously of Yankee

diplomacy might do worse than make
a careful study
of South American

history In Its relation with the states
during the last decade —Buenos Ayres
Herald.

ItNptM Railway In the World.
Tbe
Vlrglba^n cable railway up tbe
side of a mountain In tbe
Southern
Tyrol, Austria, ta the steepest railway
In tbe world, wltb a
grade of 70 perrent at Its upper end ana «n
average
grade of 66 percent In tbe run of 94t
feet the grade rises 640 feet. The road
construction Is comparatively light, as
tbe cars are small. The
experiments
In automatic
racuum-braking showed
that cars freed from tbe cable could
be stopped without a shock within the
distance of but four feet. The cars
seat thirty
passengers, and tbe road
cost about 91,00#
per running foot—
Kansas CKy Journal.

at

Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Ordway of Boston,
and Miss Leslie
Worthlngton of Caldwell. N. J., are at Overlook
cottage
through the month of July.

Mr*. Ben. Sawyer entertained
the
Wllmot Whist club at her summer
home last Thursday. There were 25
In
the party and a most
delightful Mm*
ma* had In the
grove of birches which
surrounds the cottage.
Recent guests at Fern Rest were:
Miss Edna Castle.
Providence. R. I.;
Miss Elizabeth Wall of Portland. Mr.
Ansel Tucker of Orchard
Ridge. Trefethens landing.
Mrs. E. Grummon of Tuxedo
Park.
Is a guest of Mrs. H. A.
Mears at the
Mispah cottage.
Mr. Arthur K. Smith will be
greatly
missed at the East End as he had to

return to Cambridge.
Tuesday.
^eiWJU L.
Ul
Mrs. A. E. Long and Miss Olive
Long
Mass.. are here at the
of Somervtlle. Mass.. are
house for their annual summer outguests of Mrs.
ing. They have been regular tourists Edgel. at the Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Tlbbetts had as
since the opening of this house four
guests the past week Rev. F. A. Robyears ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell's
inson and wife of the Central
Square
family have summer homes here, and
church. Mr. Sargent, wife and
they, with their children, are among -Baptist
daughter
of
Mllford. N. H.. Mr. F. E.
the active leaders in the social affairs
Garland, brother of Mrs. Tlbbetts.
of the summer colony.
Prof. E. B. Tar be 11 of White River
Mrs. W. H. Prescott. of Rockvllle.
Junct.. Vt.. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Goff
Conn., and Mrs. Thomas S. Child*, and
daughter. Miss Marlon and Mr.
of Holvoke, Mass., registered the latand Mrs. W. C. Tlbbetts of
Portland.
ter part of last week for their sumMr. Thos. J. Drlscoll of Brighton.
mer vacation.
Mass.. Is a guest at the Belmont.
Mr. X. J. Mullin of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Mr*. Jane Harlow and
daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday at the Gladys of
Somervllle and Mr. J. P.
hotel, returning on the last boat to Bennett of
N.
Farmington.
H.. are
Boston, where he has large business guests at the
Bohemian.
interest.
Mrs. J. H. Hagar
of Somervtlle.
Mrs. H. W. Toll, of Cambridge.
Mass.. Mr. Claud
Nemo Curtis and
Mas?., and her son. H. W. ToH. of Miss Estelle
Rice
of
Boston are
Williamstown. Mass.. registered Sat- guests at the
Bellevue.
urday for a short sojourn.
Mrs. S. J. Grant and Mrs. G.
E.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Johnson of Hal- Whit eh
ill
of
are
Mass..
lowell. Me. .and daughter, Miss V. B. guests of Miss Everett.
Williams at Overlook.
Johnson, were here for a few days
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Schonland and
the past week.
r family of Portland are
guests of his
Mr. inaries e. Dodge or Colby Colbrother. Mr. Chas. Schonland at his
lege. is clerk at the hotel this season. summer home.
Mr. Dodge was at the Oceanic House
.■»ir.
ana Mrs. John Williams were
Peak's Island, last season.
recent guests at
Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard Lloyd, of Mr. Williams is Sunnyslope cottage.
one of
Portland's
Baltimore. Md.. with her daughters. leading druggists.
Miss Joanna L and Miss Elizabeth
Mr. T. L. Barlow and wife of BosK. Lloyd and companion. Miss Ida ton arrived
Tuesday and will
Botte. all of Baltimore, are here for the season at their summer spend
home,
an
extended sojourn.
This is their Sunnyslde.
first outing to Casco
Mr. Carl Schonland. Misses Helene
Bay, and already they are
delighted with the and Mildred Schonland and Miss
water facilities offered here.
Che- Theodora Demarest spent last SunIsland
is
beague
entertaining many day at Old Orchard. They went from
families from Baltimore and vicinity. Portland and returned In the SchonMrs. Charles
N.
Houghton and land'* fine touring car.
Mr. Wm.
daughter. Miss Harriett M. Houghton,
Hughes and family of
and Miss Ellen R. Killer. aH of Hud- Brooklyn, X. Y.. are at the new Harrison
son. Mass., with Mrs.
N. E. Davis.
cottage for the season and have
Mrs. FL E. Joslin and children. Mary as guests Mr. John Parks and Mrs.
and Ralph, of Winchester, Mass.. are E. MacAndrews and
family.
Mrs. H. C.
here for a vacation of ten days.
Skllllngs of Gorham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Orr with
M<\. and Mr*. John Qergin .of North
daughter Adelaide, and son. Master Deerlng were recent guests at VeTeddy Orr of Cincinnati, Ohio, are here rona Villa.
Mr. D. G.
for an extended sojourn. This is their
of
Boyd
Somerville.
first visit to the hotel and already they Mass.. spent Saturday and Sunday as
are much pleased with our
site and a guest of Mrs. George Bates at Idylewater advantages.
Mr. Orr is asso- hurst.
>lrs. Josephine H. Mlddleton of N.
ciated with the Potter Shoe Co.. 18 to
24 West Fifth street.
Easton. Mass.. one of last season's
Frederick S. Allls of Erie. Pa., was summer residents,
will
be
greatly
This missed by her many friends at the
among the arrivals of Monday.
is his first visit to this island and he West End.
She died very suddenly
considers our location one of the finest last January at her home.
She was
he has ever visited. This means much the only sister of Mrs. S. J. Allen of
the
West End.
considering-that Mr. Allen has traveled
I>ast Saturday the single men and
extensively in Europe and his native
Business affairs permitting, married men at the West End met to
country.
the
he will remain until the end of the sea- battle on
diamond
and
the
score at the close was Single Men
son.
17.
Married
Men 6. The line up was SinMr. and Mrs. W. A. Meighen of Perth.
Ont., registered Tuesday morning for gle Men, Srhonland. Blockllnger. Matheir annual outing at this hotel. This bry.
Ford, Farwell. R. White. E.
makes their eighth visit to this Island White, Thomas and
May.
Married
Men.
Creskln.
and their hosts of friends among the
Conley. Mutton. Brown.
Stevenson.
summer colony here are delighted to
Thornton, Colley. Kllllan
have them among them again. They and Crawford. Many phenomenal and
brilliant
plays were made during the
will remain for three or four weeks.
game.
Mr. H. L. Keller spent the first of
the week In Boston on
a
business

Leading house on this le'asd, commanding a line view of the
bay. Pin*
grove alongside the house where rockers and hammocks
are for the use of
guests. Bathing, boating and
Clam Bake House accommodates 400
fishing.
with dancing privileges. Clam Bakes
and Shore Dinners served here.
Opea
June 15 to Sept. IS. Rates and
circulars on application. Accommodates 100.
Only twenty minutes sail from Portland.

.111».

Long Island Market

Long

Island

Miss Ethel Bares Rave a picnic last
Thursday In her launch NlltlwU to
Basket Inland
The trip wax a glorious
one and th»*
day perfect. A delicious

trip.

Mrs. J. M. Googin and Misses Ethel
and Marlon of Boston were recent
guests at the Birches.
Guests at the Earline cottage are
Mrs. B. A. Nustedt and Miss Marlon
of Jamaica Plain. Mass
Miss Helen
Hunter and Mr.
Russell Calley of
Bristol. N. H.
Dr. F. H. Nutting, wife and
daughter, Miss Bern Ice of Norwood. Mass..
are at their
summer home for the

Come viiit

Groceries That
Ae

Anchorage.

Mrs. Ira F. Tlbbetts entertained a
party of relatives at her new home laat
Thursday. A delicious shore dinner
«rae served at noon.
Those
present
were: M M. Stack pole. A. M. Weymouth. B. K Tlbbetts. A. E Stackpole. E H. Tuck. W. Tuck. R Tuck of
Oklahoma Olty. Ok la., F Foas. H. M.
Starkpote, T. Emmons of Beach wood.
Me., Mrs W U PW. H. Foas. P. E.
Weymoolh. E D. Foes, A. M. Fraser
and O. F. Fraaer.
~Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Martin of
Da Boise, Pa., were guests laat
Tuesday
of the Harris cottage. Mr. Martin la
phyalcal director of the Central T. M.
C. A. and be and hla wife are
spending
their honeymeon at hla old home In
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Cutler
and
Mlaaea Dorothea and Dan of Camart
now located at their eumbridge,
mer hone "Tbe Dana" for the
season.
Mrs. R. T. Smart and children of

the

homed

on

the

OSlllllllOU

R. H. O LEAVES
Grocery, Home Bakery and Kcs Cream
Parlor

\¥7"E

csray the best lins of Oroceries on the island.
Try oar "Dsisr" brand of
canned snd package goods. They stand for
quality. Oar bskery goods and
icecream are both made on the premises and contain
.the same ingredients as used
in your own kitchsn. Oar increasing trade is
oar best advertisement.
Visit oar
store snd see for yourself. We are located next door to
Poet Office,

W

Chebeague.

WEBBER ft HAMILTON,
SOUVRN/
K
SOUVENIR

<Ufi2SCO'c22li!2|,I
Pit'u
Wl^

Oallvarad to Or4«r by Quart
Je£
Crv.m
Pura
Fruit
Syrup at Our Naw Fountain

EDWARD
Pura

Drugs

Chefaeague Island

- «■
* n ts>v
a AD
A.
ICE CREAM
SHOP

FRltH

J.

FOBEH

APOTHECARIES

ar

C6.

and Chsmicsls.
Prascriptiom Carafully
Compoundad from StocR of Trash Drugs.

CLLAVCS VILLA
MRS. V. L. CLEAVES.
Prop.

Central Landing, Gt. Chebeague /., ft.

Homelike bouse, situated on North
road, oear grove and twacb. Nice
rooms,
farm products rained on
place. Rates,
(8.00 to «9.0u.

William A. Trufant
HamiKon'a

Landing. Chebaague Islana
Maine.
Partita can secure pleasure boats of
all kinds for all occaaiona. also
Naphtha
Launcfcea capable of carrying twenty
passengers with experienced men in
charge.
Row boats to let at reasonable
charges.
Wharf Privileges to let.

Cottage Lots

|

There are no house lots better for
summer homes than those on the Littlefleld property. Great Chebeague
Island.
Have you considered them?
Address A. R. Littlefleld, Great Chebeague Island, Me.

It la worth fl-00 to 70a.

H. ». HAMILTON

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Contract
work
carefully performed.
repairing or altering promptly
mended to.
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND, Me.

Jobbing,

At

TO LET

Ch«bea|u«

Island. farm houae ant
acres of land, highest poln
island, spring water, beautiful groves
house recently remodeled,
three
open
Are places, hard wood rtoora.
everything
first class. House can be had now. Terms
reasonable.
Addre**
care
Casco Bar
| Breeze. Box ilj. Portland. Me.

***.?•

on

"

JJJ,.
OrercoM puntfuwed from
Y

Mt.num.nt

<0,*.*. <»>,<,

OEITO

(0»« Irs f. Clark**)

®3l«f
Not Negotlalali

SOUTH

HtrrlMMaf Nine

M..

HARP8WELL, MAINE
Stabler at
Cctaa Yltw Houts

lubur.i C«ltnv

The finest livery, boarding and sale?
stable** in Caaco Bay.
Oar three stabler are equip ed to
handle all the bn«iness of
this place and we are
prepared to fnrniab teams with carefnt
drivers at any hoar ol the day or
night. Expressing and
moving of all kinds receive prompt and carelnl
attention.
Have all yonr baggage < becked in care
of A- E. i inkham.
Booth Harpawell, Maine.
*

Cheatel-

of

Groceries

are fceeb, well
kept, snd of the most up-to-date line. Alto Provisions of the highest standard,
ms> be purchased for cottsge use right on
Chebeagae Island of
CENTRAL LANDING
A
¥¥
CHEBE AGUE'S
ff
«|j
CHE BE AGUE IS., ME.
Us
CASH GROCER

KtioatA at the Cook cottage
were Mr*. Stephen
Carle
of Portland. Mr. George Carl* of Roanoko.
Va., Mm. W. E. Whitney and MIm
Ixxilfte Whitney of Portland.
MIm Mazle Williams wan a recent
guest at the lAmhert cottage
8ome

Are

Which

enjoyed

island *ot the surprise of their Uvea
laat Tuesday night when Mr. Wm.
A.
Rohr mad* his first
trip around the
Island In his automobile.
Mr. and Mm. K 8.
Campbell and
family of Dor^beater. Mass. Mra. B.
B. Otes of Naahua and Miss A. Mccormick ar* at the new Ponce
cotfane for the season
Mr. Chester 8.
Campbell of the U. 8. 8. Montgomery
stationed at Newport made a short
visit and returned last Mondsy.
Mr. and Mm. C. 8. Gordon and Mr.,
snd Mm. J. F. Rledell and son Oordon of Roallndale. Mass. arrived at
the 14th Me. Regt building Saturday
and will apend part
of
July hem.
Mr. Rledell returned Sunday night.
He can only spend Saturday and Sunday here.
A Jolly crowd of young men from
Company B of Portland am camping
out at the head of the wharf. Doagbty's 1/andtng
They am Harry Doherty, H. Card. B. H. Peterson. A. 8
Cook. W. O. 8 am born.
Mm. Carrto Blockllnger entertained the lady employe* of W, L Wilson's upper store laat Sunday at bar
summer home at the Bant Bad.
A
delicious shore dinner was serred at

Proprietor

W«

store.

Doughty'* Landing, Long Island, Me.

luncheon was enjoyed by all, the boys
say that the punch could not be beat.
MIsh'b Flora and Kate Thomas gare season.
a taffy party last
New arrivals at the Blde-a wee are
Wednesday at the
Allston cottage. a most delightful eve- Mrs. Brown and
daughter. Miss Florning was
all.
ence
Those
by
E.. of Wollaston. Mass.
present were the Misses
AlMr.
Ford, Davis.
John
K.
i
Sharp of Mllford.
len, Eaton. Bates, Demarest. Kay and Mass,, came
Saturday and will spend
Schonland, and Messrs. Ford. Jr., the^ season with his sister at

Mr. Homer H. Tllton of West Newton, Mass., was a recent guest of his
daughter. Mrs. Hannah McNeill.
Mrs. E Jarvls and Miss Bodlne of
New York, are guests of the Demareats
at I>w>kto*es cottage
Fred I* Marshall of Boston, Is a
guest for two weeks at the Richfield.
Bast End
Mr. and Mrs. Win. W.
Kemp of
Portland were guesta Sunday at Camp

oar m#

can pleas* you with oar
fall line of Pn*h lieats
Vegetables. Oroceries, Provisions, Paints.
Oils and general store. While
being waited on we can serve
jou sis
to a cool drink, or a del cloaa
you
dish to lee Cleans.
A>k for oar freo price
list, it will surprise yoa. Team calls f^r and delivers
twice dsiiy.
orders

and

|

White.

The

CHA5, C. GUSHING. Prop.

MY*. C. A. Wooti
entertained the
ladles of the Congress
Square union
last Wednesday.
A delicious
picnic
dinner was served In the
grore at noon
and the rest of the
day was enjoyed in
out-door sports.

er

Springfield,

Casco Bay House.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drew and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. OribMn and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Kennedy
and family. Miss Jesala
McQrackle and
Mr. Henry Holding are ail

counting!"—Ladies' Home Jour- Thomas, Mabry. Srhonland, Farwell. hurst.
Thomas, Parsons. R. White and E.
Recent

International jealousies are
between the southern republics

Mre

~fcrv?ERTAININQ

Ic Room and Lobby Laet Evening.
The hotel is at the present time enand
tertaining about
Ofty guests,

shows
London Standard.

"Why,

13

Gardner. X|n., will spend the month
of July at the Marlon
cottage.
Mr. and Mr*. J. a.
Ctolley and faintly.

LARGE
NUMBER
OF QUESTS
AND
MANY
EXPECTED
THIS
WEEK.

auu

——————

4

HOTEL

TIE NAiltTM

TENNIS SHOES

Good Wearing Tennii 8 hoes at low prices.
Men's, Ladies', coys'
Tooths' tod Children's Best White Hole
Goodyear Tennis, High
and Low Cat Agents for the Famous Terhnne
Shoe for Men.
Th§ Touritti' Store
KAHR'H
47

igchang# Strict

by the hostess. Sixteen were In
j
the party and the day was sp*nt In
t>athlng.
and
boating
sightseeing
noon

Qrsen Woodtn's Advsrrturs.
Green Wooden of Wlnfleld vouches
ror tba following story: While
picking
itrawberrles In Charles P. Martin's
tba
itrawberry patch
other day, he
took advantage of the owner's absence
tnd sarreptlUonsap purloined a
large
He opened wide his month and
>erry.
fot the berry about half way Into bis
month when It lodged there, and be
-ould neither force the berry out nor
let It on the (aside.
Ha therefore
sailed for help, aad a workman gouged
J>e harry oat with a big
stick.—TopeHi State Journal.

New Maryland OlaH.
The diamond-back terrapin la
nttilf
pxtlnrt; therefore Maryland. My Maryland, haa Invented a new dlah to tftk*
Ita place.
Herring roe*, which h«r«to
fore have been thrown aalda aa uaaleaa. are now being canned at Ham
do Oraee.
One Arm alone haa already
packed 1.700 caaea thla aeaaoo. Canned
herring roa la now adrertlaed aa the
"Ideal
breakfaat dlah."— New Tot*
Praaa.

Sparker Wouldn't Spark.
"How did Mra. Petarktn coma to Call
la tore with her chaaffear?"
Whan the

"Qnlte naturally. They war* fbreat
long walka togethar."—Jadg*

to take

QUEER MODES .OF TRAVEL.

Peaks bland
Prank

Largest
Fiom

Summer Retort Journal in New
Published

June

to

Every

England

.Thursday Afternoon

September

ami on tbe Last

Thursday in Each Month

from October to May

CROWLEY ®> LUNT, Editors and Publishers
Office,

24

Exchange Street, Portland, Maine

TERMS

One Year, $1.00; Summer Season, SOc; Single

*fl.00

Advertisers

desiring changes

must

"Burystone."

Copy, 5c

ADVERTISING RATES
per icch first week; additional insertions at reduced rati*.
16 cents per line.
A postal brings our advertising
send in copy on or before

Mrs. Marion Flanders of

Reading Notices,

man

Monday preceding

THURSDAY. JULY 16. 1908.
iio

Week of

July

9 to

July

Just why farmers should be considered easy for grafters and swindlers
is not clear to the Agricultural Epitomlst, and yet that impression is broad.
It would seem that a man with Intelligence enough to make money at a business calling for energy and brains. a»
farming does, would quickly remove
that reputation.
The reading farmer
bites not at a stranger's hook.
His
farm Journal renders
him
immune
trom attacks of all who prey on others' industry and prosperity.

16.

Sun
Length
High Tide
Rises Sets, of Day Morn
Eve.
4.30
7.41
15.11
1.02
1.29
4.31
7.40
15.09
1.53
2.21
4.32
7.39
15.07
2.45
3.12
4.33
7.39
15.06
3.36
4.06
4.34
7.38
15.04
4.30
5.01
4.35
7.37
15.02
5.25
5.58
4.36
7.36
15.00
6.22
6.56
Moon in last Quarter.

Dav.
IS
17
18
19
•20
21
22
*

The daylight robocr is getting almost
as bold as the fake butter foundries, laments the Atlanta Journal.

City business men are fond of tellinn Just why the farmers do not make

Rair, announce* the New York American, was nature"- help in fighting
cold, before men knew how to help
themselves.
That

remarkable

natural

respeci tor ine American women.'

Likewise the average
money.
farmer, if be bad time, admits the
American Cultivator, would, no doubt,
more

enjoy telling why

many city concerns fall up and are sold out.
No
harm is done when all this good ad
vice ends in talk, but when the stor*'
himself
keeper takes
seriously, aud
starts out
with a big farm and a

music

prodigy. Blmd Tom. who was buried
recently, says the Pittsburg Dispatch,
was better known to the older generation of today, and having passed
from life his genius remains unexplained.

so

trying to show how things
be done, he often cuts the
ought
same distressful figure that a farmer
would exhibit if suddenly placed in
charge of a big department store at
the outset of hard times.
mortgage
to

The noiseless rifle is welcomed. Any
thing that makes war more deadly
and more
dangerous, explains tb~
Philadelphia Inquirer, is certain to advance the cause of peace, though fe»

The ocean greyhound 800 feet long
a
terrific consumer of fuel; ttu
mammoth
of
1000
feet sauntering
across the Atlantic In eight days us
is

of us expect to live to see the universal brotherhood of man established.

es only a moderate amount,
by com
Old nam was telling a gatb
As the coal question is th*I parlson.
Ing of Chicago Methodists about the cbief restriction
upon size we may a*
Malay Archipelago. "They build their well sit back and watch tbe builders
houses as close to the seashore as
Juggle with it until the day orrives
possible," he said, "and when they when it shall be
absolutely probibitlvt
wake up in the -norningthey just prop
further
upon
rivalry, advises th»*
up a window, stick out a flshpole and Brooklyn Eagle.
And by that time,
catch a number of fish for their breakmaybe, we shall have found some
last without even getting out of bed."
cheaper fuel that will help us to build
a ship whose bow will be able to touch
The adventure of the two German Sandy Hook before the stern
has quit*
army officers of the garrison of Stras- passed the
signal station at Nantuckbsrg whose balloon came down on et.
foreign soil—making tbem involuntary guests of the French army officers
"The stove trade in Brazil." say*
at Toul—suggests to "L'Eclair" of ParConsul-General Anderson. (Rio de J a
is that it's high time we were defining
nelro,) "is conflnea, as a whole, almost
the rights and reciprocal duties of
altogether to kttchen stoves. Even In
nations in the unfrontlered expanse the
mountains of the northern portion*
overhead.
of the country heating stoves are unknown.
In the uplands of the south
At St. Joseph. Mo, John A. Hart
ern portion a few modern stoves are tu
came to himself at the first touch of
be seen, but in general the people of
a knife In what wan to have been a
Brazil live without fires for warmth
post-mortem examination. Trances art- except such as may be had in fire
recorded whlrh have lasted for hours,
The sort of kitchen stove to
grates.
for day*, even for months.
The fan- be Introduced here
depends largely
cied visit to celestial regjous. avers
The tariff Is
upon customs matters.
the New York World, is not an uncomfixed by weight and each additional
mon accompaniment, showing the relapound in a stove adds to the cost of
tion between trance and hysteria.
the stove.
The flrat necessity of the
trade in Brazil, therefore, Is a light
The go*pel of travel Is the gos- stove."
pel that most people need asserts
the
Canadian
Courier.
No
one
Indeed, we are so reactlonary. conhas so narrow a vision as the station- fesses
the New York Post, as to beShow me a man who has lieve with President Eliot
ary person.
and Dr. Sarnever been outside of his own
bor- gent that what our
colleges need Is
and
will
J
show
a
mass
of
ough,
you
not more athletic competition but less.
incurable Ignorance; and
the- more We bave not
yet beard of football and
glib be Is the more wordy and con
baseball contests between Radcllffe,
fldent. the more Incurable Is bis piti- Bryn Mawr, and Smith,
but wa do
able condition.
know that tbelr athletic progress Is
no marked that even the jester can
Just bark from Europe. Rev. Russell no longer
portray the college girl as
H. Con well declaimed from bin Phila- a half-blind, thln-cbested.
dyspeptic.
delphia pulpit against the rich girls Mooplng person, without charms. What
who marry noblemen. "We allow our Is doing the work with
them, as with
silly women to take millions of dol- their brothers In Harvard. Is the greatlars of our own money to European er popular knowledge of
hygienics, the
countries." be said. "It is giving cul- regular physical training In the
pretured Buropesns the Idea that Amerparatory schools, and the better teach
ican women rare nothing for anything Ings of fathers and
mothers, some of
exr»pt foreign titles and social posi- whom, we blush to say. never attended
tion. snd that the American men have a single football game.

Bishop

Lindenville.

Vt.. arrived for the summer at Peak'3
Island Saturday for the summer, and

is to be entertained
here at the cottage

Clement.

day of publication to insure insertion.
tote—Hotels and Boarding Houses in the Bay contracting for four or more inches
If space per issue for displayed advertising, have the privilege of weekly inser*
Aon of guests* names under the classification of Register of Tourists, free of charge

l*lhi*TURE AIMAhAj

I^ane of South Bralntree Is
registered at th« Peaks Island House
for a two weeks' slay, having arrived
on Saturday last.
The trip from Boston was made by Mr. Lane
on
the
evening boat from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dunham of Dorchester. Mass.. were the
guests
of
friends at Cape Cottage during
last
week, and the later part of the week
arrived at Peak's Island to spend an
outing at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
Actor P. Dunham at Hadlock's Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. George
Russell
of
Brookline. Mass., were guests over Sunof
Mrs. George C. Ricker at the
day

Mrs.

Nellie

during

Scruton

or

her visit
Mrs. F. M.

of

Lewiston,

Me., with Mrs. Ida Phillips of Colebrook. N. H.. were spending a few
days last week and the first part of
this week with Mrs. W. H. Kimball
at her summer cottage on Torrlngton's Point.

Mr. Nelson J. Mathis of Orlando. Fla..
with his family has been visiting his
sister. Mrs. Simeon Skllllngs at her
summer home.
The latter part of the
week. Mrs. Mathis sailed on the Cornishman from Portland, with the Intention of visiting the Holy Land and
other interesting parts of Europe.
Miss Ella Freese of the Deering District and Mrs. Margaret Hall of the
Maine General Hospital have been the
recent guests of Miss Grace I^eighton
of Oak Lawn, at her hummer home.
Miss Irma Lavin of Woodlawn. Me.,
was spending a few days commencing
Friday last with Mrs. F. M. Clement,
at Torrington's Point.
Miss Lavin arrived from Boston where she has been
visiting friends, and after her sojourn
at Peak's Island, is to spend another
short outing at the White Mountains.
Mrs. Will Scranton Moore of Cincinnati, O.. is on the island with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Yeaton,
who are summering at one of the delightful Butnam bungalows, which are
situated at Torrington's Point.
Mr. William T. Jones of Boston arrived Saturday to spend his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
their
Jones, who are summering at
beautiful cottage near the back shore.
Mr. Jones is head draughtsman at the
Star Brass Manufacturing Co., at Boston.
Mrs. Henry Had lock anil a party of
friends who are visiting here at Peaks
on Torrington's Point were visiting a
few diys last week at Bibbers' Island
in the inner bay where they were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bibber, who own
a delightful summer nome on that island. which is one of the most beautiful
of the smaller islands,
Mr.

Jack L

Williams
of
Ottawa,
son of Mr. and Mr*-.
L* J. Williams is spending a two weeks'
vacation at the summer home of his
parents, the Frontenac Place.
Miss Florence Mitchell of
Basket,
Ky., is at Peaks Island for her first
and
is
visit,
being entertained by her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hadlock. who have a summer cottage
at Torrinf^on's Point.
During the latter part of last week Miss Mitchell,
with a number of relatives here were
on a trip to Bibber's Island, and all
enjoyed a very pleasant time.
Mrs. Samuel S. Brodeur of Montreal,
Is visiting at "Edgewater" at Hadlot-k's
Cove, with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Benoit.
The strong Irons of Portland lined
up against the Peaks Island nine on
Saturday afternoon, and won by the
large score of 14 to 3. The game was a
one-sided contest from the first, and
Peaks didn't score their first run until
the fourth inning, when they made a
single
to the
tally, much
delight
of
their
fans.
The
Irons
have
a
record
of
a
playing
large
number
of games
In
which
their
opponents were
whitewashed, and
though the game was lost the home
team was glad to make a score.
The
Irons hit the ball well, making ten hits
off the delivery of
who
Reardon,
pitched a very steady game. There
were
many brilliant plays and the
game was greatly enjoyed.

Can., the eldest

The new ferry running from Portland has proved a great convenience
to the summer residents here on the
Island, and Is well patronized by those
who are engaged In business at Portland.
Trips are made at very convenient hours, and the efforts of the company are being appreciated by the people. This Is shown by the patronage
they receive.
Mr. Chester 1,. Pordan and brother
Everett L. Jordan of Portland are at

their camp at the east end for a few
weeks, having arrived last week. Mr.
Jordan is of the Cheater L. Jordan
Insurance Co. at 13 Exchange street,
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Griffith of
I^empster. N. H., were entertained
Hnnday bv Mr. and Mrs. fllmeon 8klllMr. Crlfflth la now connected
Ings.
with the Portland Transcript.
R. 8. l>avls Co. have a complete
line of home furnishings.
Adv.

Poor Substitutes for the Horse In Oriental Countries.
National GeoA writer for
"The

graphic Magazine*' lays great

stress on

the service to civilization which la renThat animal, he
dered by the horse.
says, is found chiefly In thoee countries
which lie within the temperate zone,
and which may be regarded as Occidental. There are believed to be 100.000.000 horses In the
world
today, and

Charles W«
.

_

CHKBBACUE,

Hnmilton«

Are Clerks'

of
tal countries the work
carrying
burdens and drawing vehicles is performed by donkeys, oxen or buffaloa,
elephants and man himself.
P.
The writer Just
mentioned. O.
Austin, of the National Bureau of Statistics, has information about the numbers of these animals employed in the
reason to
work described.
He has
think that there are 3,o00,000 camela,
20.000,000 buffaloes and 10,000.000 donkeys. In the United States and Canada
there is one horse on an average to
every three and a half persons; In
Mexico, one to every twelve; in Turkey. one to every forty; in Japan, one
to every thirty-three; in
the Philippines, one to every fifty, and In India and Southern China one to every
200.
Mr.
Austin
estimates the
weight
which a horse will carry at from 200 to
250 pounds, a donkey lrom 100 to 200,

an ox about the same, the nama (South
American relative of the camel) from
50 to 200, the true camel from 350 to
500 and the
elephant from 1800 to
2500 pounds.
A man can carry from
75 to 150 pounds, though his ability depends not only on ihs general strength
but also on the method of sustaining
the load.
If he uses a neck yoke, as
the Chinaman does, and divides the
burden, he may be able to handle more
than if he takes it in a single package. In Southern Europe and in Asiatic countries a
practice is common
which is notable for the skill exhibited
rather than the weight sustained. Women often poise on their heads huge
parcels of jars containing some fluid.
For instance, milk is thus brought into
.Manila from the rural district*.
So
deftly are these loads balanced that
they do not need to be touched except
to be put in place and removed.
Of course. If a
burden is
on
put
wheels it can be moved by man or
beast more easily than if actually carried. In Belgium and some other countries carts are
drawn by dogs.
The

kind of animal pulls the sledges
Esquimau and Laplander, though
reindeer also perform such service in
the Arctic regions.
Camels
usually
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The Tlew from the Urte, broad plasms and
tacb floor.
Flo*, large dining room iccw
th® b*« In the market, v«*%■up?11«d Tennis
our own farm. "JUi
court on lawn In front if
House only Ave minutes from
and amusement room outside the main hotel. Plenty
parties and musical- etc. Book with us If you waaft

rooms on

«3ey^our* raca 11££*
Itatas h AmHmHm.

Merrlam?

»!nff
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freight

and passengers on their
are hitched to wagons.
Palanquins are sometimes born by camels, walking tandem,
the two poles of the vehicle being ex-

carry

backs, but occasionally they

ceptionally long.

Their front ends are
held up by the forward camel and the
rear ends by the second one. the
poles
testing in straps wnlch hang down on
either side of the animal from a sort
of saddle.
In India women of rank
use a carriage drawn by a
pair of bullocks. but also ride in palanquins having human bearers.
sun anotner vehicle which is much
patronized in Oriental countries is the
jinriksha. This has two wheels and a
top like a buggy, and is drawn by

m.
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SUMMIT HOUSE

ChtbMOUt Island.
On the crest of the
slope, ehw
en by everyone as
an IdesJ 1
exaction.
Overlooking
the ocedUe
and the restful Island
scenery
of field and wood.
No better
spot for complete rest and recreation. Table and service
class. Accommodates, with first«*•MR8. CLINTON M. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

Island

View

Great

L. F.

,_

SSSe111

Jfetr-

Rat#*0*!**?

Cottage

Chebeague. Me.
HAMILTON
Proprietor

CINE LOCATION and everything first-clav».
»
Verandas and large airy rooms. Rate* < n
application. Cottage annex bailt this season
for rooms only. Open Jane 15 to Sept. 16.

Hamilton Villa
Chebeague Island

Alfred E. Hamilton, Prop.
At the popular East End. Only
8 minutes' walk from Eastern
landing. Fine grove and shaded
walks. Fresh (arm and ocean
products. Best of references.
Bates on application. Aooommodates with cottage 40 gq—ta.

Central
House

Chebea^ue

boy. This jinriksha is prowith two rods which correspond
to the
thills
of a
buggy, but are
shorter. The forward ends are connected by a crossbar,
against which

North road, near Noddle Head, near EastEnd and Central landings. Only 1 min.
-walk from shore & bathine beach, boats, etoi

ern

Accommodates, with annexe?, 30 guests.

•venue and near woods.
Rates oo ayplica- ion to

Sea food

On sbadr

plentifuly supplied.

firs. 5«ldeit Hill, Prop., Ct-.cbcague Island, Me.

a man or

vided

the man leans when pulling the vehicle.
Heavy carts for freight are arranged In the same general way. but
are pushed from behind.
In the Island
of Madeira a low sled, drawn by oxen,
is often used for transporting passengers. who are sheltered from the sun
by a rude canopy.
Primitive but ingenious methods of
crossing a stream are sometimes practiced In India.
Mr. Austin says that
huge bags made of buffalo skin and inflated like
are
balloons,
employed
there as rafts.
Rawhide
ropes are
made to serve as bridges.
The same
writer refers also to the houseboat of
the Chinaman, which Is a place of residence. not a means of transportation.
Millions of Chinamen live in such
craft, the boats being anchored
in
large rivers or harbors. These floating
abodes usually contain a remarkable
combination of things. There are convenient es for cooking, a tiny flower
garden at one end and a pigsty at the
The boats
other.
are
often
sculled
from place to place by the mother of
the family, with her children playing
about her and her youngest strapped
upon her back.
A

Thorough Lady.

Reggy: "And Is Gussle really

feminate?"
Willie: "Is he?
steps off a street
Chicago Newi.

MOORE & CO.
«
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Our Store Will Be
Closed the Entire Day
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four-flfths of them are In the regions
Just Indicated, in tropical and Orien-
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Toilet Goods
Dept.

A Fine Cotlection of Toilet Articles
gained the reputation of
WE have
for Toilet Articles. We
ers

this

department all the

new

things

the best. The little things of
found here in large quantities

being headquart-

are

that

ever

adding

to

pronounced
daily necessity, will be
are

All kinds of Perfumes, Toilet Waters,
Creams,
Powders, Soaps, Dentrifice, Brushes of all descriptions,
and everything you would
expect to find in an up-to-

date

department.

Water*—Assorted odors, including Rogers
Piret, Hudnnts and Colgate®

Toilet

Hachet Fow«lers in Wkite Wood Violet,
Rose, Violet and Quadruple Orris.

A Gal let,

Heliotrope,

White

Perfume* in bulk, assorted odors.
Cream*—Almond

Cream, Frye's, Armandine, Impfrisl,
Egyptian, Cold Cresm, Marvelous, Elcoya. Daggett A*
Ramsdell, Magda, Pompeiao, DeMeridor'*, Vaseline Cold

backward"—

Cream.

Camphor Joe, Rrilliantine,
Heal, Pomade, Hea bait.

Saturdays

MAINE

■

Toilet

Hoapft—Cuticura.

Lavender
Pears'

Packer's Tar Hoap.

Baits,

scented

Vaseline Rlue

and

nnscented,

Shaving Soap*—Colgate's, PearH*, Williams', Rogers
Gal let.

Tooth

A

powder*—Dr. Lyons', Hood'*, Brown's, Sanitol,

Listerated, Sor.odont.
»

We

are

•'

■

headquarter*

for

j

•«-.

Bathing

Suit* for Men,

Women and Children, al*o all kind* of

Bathing

Aocessorle*

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT, Congress & Brown Sts.

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL

}

Ltttlejohn's

Stat* Houm, BiltM, liM.
cpo.
V
...
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Ethel and Sam.
•

By JOSEPH VAN RAALTE.

w. s.

It may be the shad# and
shape of
those v!olet eyes of hers; It may be
her soft, warm cheeks, or ber
laugh*
Ins Hps, or that provoking little nose,
tip-tilted like the petal of a flower.
Any one of these fascinating frag(nents it may be. or the indescribable
combination of them all that makes
apr such an irresistible curly little

of Watertown.
Mr. Percy Morton
Mass.. Is spending bis vacation at the
cool itummw hotel, "Rockmere," having arrived last week. Friday last,
Mr. Morton enjoyed a deep sea fishing trip and came home with a good
result of the
as the
day's
string
catch.
With fancy all aglow and off on
Miss Annie A. Wagg of Uewlston.
■ riotous theme, Sam sits with
his
Me.. Is spending a few days at the
tooutta and eyes full of hair and bis
"Fern Cottage." having arrived from
This Is Miss arms full of Ethel—and right then
week.
I/ewiston last
Wagg's first visit to the Island, and and there Fate catches up with him.
the
Is much
The brethren and kinsfolk of 8am
she
Impressed with
beautiful surroundings.
plead with their gods for light to
Mrs. Cassandra Warner and daughunderstand just what the young man
are
Kansas City,
Marlon, of
sees in Ethel; and the kinsfolk and
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. Stone floors, nothing wood bat the doors. ter
arguests at the "Rockmere". having
brethren of Etnel moodily wonder
Equipped with Its own Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Plant. 'Long DhtlH
week.
Mrs.
and
rived last
Warner
Telephone in every room, btrlctljr a temperance hotel. Send (or booklet.
exactly what,
under
the
crescent
summer
vawill
their
daughter
spend
rooms with hot and cold water for fl 00 per day and
curve of the new
op; rooms with primoon, the young
cation at St. Johns.
vate bath for fl.60 per day and op; suites of two room a and bath (or 9&00 per day
woman sees in that fellow Sam.
a
Mr. E. C. Ruby
of New York,
and up. Weekly ratre on room* with hot and cold water and shower baths, 96.00 ts
When the sisters of the young
with private baths, fB.OO to |12-00; suitea of two rooms and bath, f 15.00 ta friend of Mr. Day's at the "Glover"
cottage. Is spending his vacation at nan say Ethel Is "critical," they emSTORER F. CRAFTS, M*n«f«r. the "Rockmere" arriving here the ploy a subtle and euphonious mode of
early part of last week.
calling her thin;
and
when the
The new Hamilton cottage, which cousins and
the aunts of the young
is under construction, is rapidly near- woman
term Sam "Interesting," they
ing completion, and it is expected assume an
oblique fashion of saying,
that by the later part of the month
"We're not sure, but we think he
will be ready for occupancy.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Schuamb. Miss drinks."
Interior or Exterior. Also for
The happy day arrives wherein the
Amy E., Theodore A. and Edward B.
man stsnds up and in a
of Barton avenue, are guests at the hoPiazza
Stove
etc.
shaky
oice promises never to forget to love
tel. having arrived the latter part of
last week for an Indefinite sojourn on the lady of his choice; while the relathe island. Mr. Schwamb is connect- tives, friends and enemies assembled
ed with the Institute of Technology,
back signslling the message, "All
at Boston, Mass., being a professor
right. You're happy now, you two,
there.
but—Just wait!"
Mrs. Ci. S. L.ltt!efleld, from WinchesThey wait.
ter. Mass.. arrived
Tuesday at the
•
The honeymoon slips by. One day
Christie cottage for a week's visit.
Mr. Ethel discovers that by means
The Christie cottage is one of the
best situated on the eastern innercjf a little nature faking Mrs. Ethel
aan in two hours so arrange her hair
Four
bay shore.
Mr. G. H. Hamilton, proprietor of vat legitimately she
tion
in
may refer to her
the Hotel "Rockmere" is very much
efforts as a coiffure. And about this
one of the findelighted with his new motor boat, time Mrs. Sam finds herself
face to
est
the •"Esther." The
boat which
is
face with the distracting fact that
lor the purabout thirty-five feet over all, is finMr. Sam is cot as fond of chocolate
ished in flne o.»k,
on
having a
large
ike
pose
layer cake as he is of corned beef
of
and
roomy
hunting
cabin,
plenty
Maine coast.
standing room. The launch is built and cabbage.
can be
Comes the readjustment.
on the fast speed lines, and with plenfor
Then they look at each other and
ty of power, being equipped with a
large high horse power double oppos- they smile—a reflective smile—and
private
pared engine.
Mr. Hamilton
made a
they both reach the conclusion that
ties.
trip to Portland last week, covering It's a prosy old world, after all.
an
lighted
the distance up and back iu about
But It isn't.—From Puck.
1
perfectly adfifty-einht minutes.
Mr. F. C. Underbill, of Boston, arTulierculo*!* in Brazil.
rived at the
and
"Alpine" cottage this
ConfecThe present number of deaths due
week.
This is Mr.
Underbill's first
visit to Littlejohns and he will re- to consumption in Rio de Janeiro
Drinks.
Ice
main for an indefinite length of time, and in Brazil generally explains the
Cream.
Fool
as his business affairs are such tnat
extraordinary measures to be taken
Table. Ladies'
Hoom. Don't fail to visit the Casino
he cannot remain for more than a
by the Government against tubercufew days.
while you are in Casco Bay. All are welcome. Steamers land
losis, according to the announced
Mrs. George Chamberlin of Boston,
often.
Merriam
plans. The tables of mortality of the
£att End
returned to Cohasset last Monday, afFederal district show that out of a
F. A. MERRIAM, Manager
ter a delightful vacation enjoyed on
total of 14.660 deaths in 1905. 2663
the island.
1|
-Mr. H. C. Kingston, of Melrose, re- >»ere due to pulmonary tuberculosis,
us compared
with
287
turned home last week after a much
from the
In 1906, out
enjoyed vacation spent on the Island. dreaded yellow fever.
of
Mr. Kingston has been a guest at the
a total of
13,956 deaths 2649
"Kingston" cottage.
-were irom tuberculosis, while in 1907
Mr. H. C. Seavey of Somervllle. ar- out of a total of
13,014 deaths 2587
rived at the cool
and comfortable uas the
proportion. Therefore of all
Me.
"Lynderhurst" cottage last Friday deaths in Rio de
Janeiro during thesa
and will remain to enjoy cottage Ufc
years, one In five was due to conG. H.
on the island for a few weeks.
Mr. Joseph
Ready and family of sumption, and that, too, in spite of
Boston, arrived
Tuesday at their the highly commendable work dona
with 100-foot elevation. Set in spruce beautiful cottage the "Hill Crest." Mr. by the League Against Tuberculosis,
on the shore,
mails Reddy's cottage Is one of the best whose efficacy is already shown in
Excellent cuisioe.
Accommodates 100.
grove.
located ones on the island.
From the the slightly decreased record for the
Hates on
nntil Oct. 1.
piazza, one can obtain a view geidom past two years.
What systematic
equalled in Casco Bay. Mr. Ready work In sanitation can
do, however.
and family will remain for the reIs shown by the totals of deaths
given
mainder of the season.
In
the
case of yellow fever.
In the
The island is
entertaining more latter
disease the deaths In 1905
Brands.
people than ever before, for so early
We carry a complete line of Lowoey'a and Reputation
were 287, in 1906 42, and in 1907
Portland Market. Pinin July, and by the last of the month
Fruit of ail kinda receiving daily from the
Viewi.
39. The disease is stamped out, so
Harptwell
every cottage will
be occupied and
eal line of Souvenir Poatala in Gaaco Bay. Special
far as the general public in Rio de
the boarding accommodations will be
at a premium.
Janeiro is concerned, the few casea
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Schuamb. Miss noted
South and West h arpawell
arising in out-of-the-way placea
Point
Baaia
and
and Weat Harpawell, A*b
Amy E.. Theodore A., and Edward and being so well
Daily oider and delivery team* in Boutb
guarded and purare guests at the Rockmere
House, sued that all danger of
epidemic unhaving arrived the latter part of the der
present regulations Is done awaj
week to spend an indefinite length of
with.
time here.
citv wbile you quietly reat at
Let me do your •boppint for you in tbe bot, du«ty
in any line fllleo tbe
Mrs. Emma J. Reed of Gardiner, Me..
the aejaide. Piofetaional * bop j: lor a apcialty. Cxdera
Terms and lull inIs stopping at the Fern cottage for a
Beferencc* furnlabed if require!.
Spoil urn of the Aegean Sea.
day recieved.
formation upon application
few weeks.
Sponge fishing Is the most imporMiss Adella Perry of
Gardiner, l» tant Industry of the Inhabitants of
stopping at the Rockmere. having ar- the islands lying off the main coast
rived last Wednesday.
This Is Miss of Asia Minor.
Thousands of seaPerry's first visit to the island and men every
year are busy cleaning,
she Is enjoying It very much.
Mr*. E W. Morrell. wife of the edi- drying and bleaching sponges, a work
which Is not always of a pleasing nator of the "Reporter Journal"
published
at Gardiner Is staying at the Rock- ture, considering the number ql Urea
lost In stormy seas and In diving.
mere.
Mr. T. W. Hopkins of Philadelphia,
When soonges are first torn from
arrived on the island last Friday to en- the sea bed they are of a
dark color
Joy a few weeks' vacation which will and living.
By tramping and preasbe spent In and about Casco Bay.
Ing them with the feet a milky sab*
stance oozes
out. whereupon th«

Punts

Screens,

The

CHebeague

*'

t .79

Mountings

1.50

Chains
60
>um
Frames
39
Special Lenses
50c and up
Oculists' Prescriptions filled at 33 percent discount from usual prices.
Eyes Examined Free.
To cdlebrate the eighth anniversary
of my location In Portland and to advertise my
New Lens Grinding Machinery.
1 shall qoote these low prices
Until September 27 Only,

N. T.
Main*** Leading Optician

b.8.w.«~»

Alleys and Casino

eo;!

,

Oars

Cordage

•

Sate
C°odS
-y

AND REMEMBER, although my prlctt

ttt lowest In New England. I oever
55
deal In any goods excepting those of tb»
verjr. ^ quality. I examine the eyte
and lit
carefully

them correctly; and Z
my glasses to lit.
I mak*
change In the lenses, wlthl»
free of cHARoa.
?n£JlS?,r'.,ii£?!utrUr
I KEEP ACCURATE RECORDS OF ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS, so that If your glasses
are broken I can replace them without
further Examination.
REMEMBER: I
GRIND MY OWN LENSES AND CAN
MAKE NEW LENSES WHILE YOIT
WAIT.
DURING THE PAST SEVEN
YEARS I HAVE FITTED THE EYES
OF ONE-8EVENTH THE ENTIRE POPULATION OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Remember the place, over Fidelity Truss
Co.. opp. Preble House.
warrant all
any needed

WORTHLEY,

478 I "2

1

"

>

Skiffs
St. Lawrence River 8klffs

*Qpjvoa*

Filled
Frames
""

Bowling

%w'f x^y

Proviskms

—

Uwwt Prices Evtf Known Until S«pt. 27.
93 RIMLESS EYEGLASSES ft
(Warranted 10 Years.)

foung

J. E. 600LD & COMPANY, 201 & 203 Fsderal Stmt, PirtliM, Milu

DEALE1 1W

Row Boats

«th

COTTAGES

Pipes, Floors,

i

Fishing Tackle
Anchors
Oiled Clothing
Dories

pjOO^roome

Chairs,

m

PORTLAND

Groceries

OFFERS

FOR

*

•

•

jordan

s

Kindle.
J

PAINT

■

Con^JTCSS

Jr.

St.

Both 'Phones

WATSON BROS.

aw-w"~

Nrarest to tha Steamboat Landing

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
FRESH MEATS, CANNED GOODS, PRODUCE
Tobacco, Fine Confectionery, Ice, Coal and Wcod, Gasoline,
Fre-h Fish, Complete Fishing Outfits.

regulaalleys

C iff an and

We call for and deliver orders in

buildings

ahipgooda by

Ei||>ge Moving

Alleys
engaged

Harpawell, and

Cnndy'i Harbor, Me.

Soroilr PtsUls

E.W. HOLBROOK

Gasoline

Finely
4

Cnndy's Harbor and East
boat to any landing.

CUNDY8 HARBOR, MAINE

Meats
Groceries,Provisions, Fresh
Supplies.
Fr«h Fiab and Lobsters.
Fishermen's
Ice Cream by plate or measure.
Cool Soda.
Grain and Feed
Cipara and lobacco.
Canned Goods.
Frejb Bakury Goods.
Harbor
Cundy's
Livery Stable.
Baggage Expressing Daily
Stage to and from Brunswick. We call for and deliver orders in Cundy'a
Harbor and East Harpswell.
Laundry Acency.

justed. Cigais

tionery. Light

Reception

Pt.,

Chebeague

A-toner «T. Harris

CASH GROCERY

jI

CUNDY'a HARBOR. H&

We carry a full stock of first-class Groceries and
Provisions in season. Also Lobsters and Sea Foods.
Fishermen's Supplies. Boots, 8hoes and Rubber
Qoods, Candies.
8ouvenir Postals and Souvenir Novelties. Our
teams visit
all parts of the island
daily. Special rates made for excursionists and camping parties.
Boarding and hitching for
horses. Trade here and save money. Postoffice in the
store

RocKmere House and Cottages
Littlejohn's Island*

HAMILTON, Proprietor

liiglit

Daily

application.

Open

High Grade Grocer

ARTHUR H. PALMER*

Cor.

Bu45l

L. EMMA JONES

sale
"pHIS
—for

CASINO

Little Diamond Island

Mr*. John A. Beabury and daughter of Yarmouth, made a visit to Mra.
J. O. Drlnkwater
one day of
last
week
A delightful
party was
enjoyed

THIS WEEK

Wednesday evening, July *.

of the
wwk at the beautiful home of
Mra.
Van Doren.
C.
Mra.
Henry
Thornton and alster. Mian Goodman,
with her gueiit, Mra.
O. T. Helton.
Mian Margaret Mather, were entertained an guest* by Mrs. L O. Van
Doren and sister. Miss Neufvllle. of
South
as
alao
Carolina,
having
Mr. and
R.
glints,
Mra Charles
Smith, of Richmond
Hill. Ixmg laland. New York. The mnlng waa
spent In a very entertaining manner,
composition* from th*» leading soloists of the world being given by a
large
Victor
l>an<ln«
phonograph
itaa enjoyed and refreshments served
and everV on*> enjoyed a very plea«
ant eventflfc
Mr. and
Mrs Charle* R.
Rwett
MNa N'-ufvllIn and Mra. Wllllama. enJoyr.1 a v» ry pb-H«ant trip to Balley'a
during the past week.
Mr hri'l Mr- C'harlr- R Smith de
parted for thefr home at Richmond
Hill, l<ong Island, last Saturday. after
• *ery pb-asant Vacation
apenl on the
latand aa gue«ts of Mra.* Van Doren

pant

SK0LF1ELD COTTAGE
MRi A. A. SKOLFICLD. PROP.

Cvndy'i Harbor, Ma.

I'

FREE ART EXHIBIT

At Flrdala Studio and Bouranlr ftore.
^rra I«land. Mr., R mlnoten walk above

{■be

■teambont
v*ri Jlou«<

landing

on

the

road

|
I

(Lirr. Island. ^\e.
M WiimUU Mii "*•■
t^HSST*
Fineat looat Ion. Kioalltnt
to4

to

ftpecial free exhibit of the
SwlM^fcaonnle Oil Painting In the
United fttnte*. «howln«
"*li
the
HMt Orra Inland." an alr«hlp Mrd« »y
view da aa»n S00 feet above a««
t.vnted ^r Artlat Q. K I^avla of laurel,
Orra

XSSBTJd

room*

tabla. IUui oa •rali<«ilo«.
A. H. Boat hard, LietDwd Mot or-Boat.
Einritos and Hitting PirtlM.

;
"wmph< of Orra iind other
1«i*t»d«
lJmfgrmi Ptorlf of Poet a I Card*
and Pleturea. rtw PlHow», Noveltlaa a»d
Hoovanti »v-ha. In die a
■aakyta.. ato o0
■

"JWrfrfFSSnlSB

iawT<&v

HARRINGTON

MR1H.

COTTAGE"

4. HARRINGTON,

PROP

Cundjr'i Harbor, Mairta.
•

MM04k(l0M for- niirmi
iraar
fcoatdara
nMfnk* .•urmundlnr*
<
Good
tah •
to ibort and itramtn
"•<-«»
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Handf

WHAU«.

Gloves

5'<| to 7*4,
quality

dies.
They are. then Immersed in the sea for the space of
eight or ten hours.
The dark skinny substance Is
then removed by

—:

Vienna has 32.000 street beggars,
t
and many of th*m make a betfeT Ihr
Ing than workmen.

Lot

waahea

take on the fine yellow color which
characterizes many of them.
It Is
said that the sponges taken from
deep beds are better than thos«
found In the shallow water.

Monion.
Is the doctrine of the oneNynlsm
ness of all things.
Mind and matter,

God and the
same thing.

ral;

creation are one and th«
There la no supernatu-

"All are but parts of on* stupei&ous whole/' the various phenomena being merely incidental to U«

great unity.

of

oar

Fabric

regular

fl.00
40C

Cbamot*

perfectly,

Glove*,
flOO. ..39c

were

Lot
of
elbow
length Milanese
Ltale Gloeea in black, white and
■ray, regalar price fl.60
59c

scraping, and gradually, through
cleaning, drying and bleschlng. they

A Boon to fhrmMi.
Recent reports Indicate that the
aae of aodlnm peroxld for
prodaclng
fusion of aubstsnces In a closed chamber presents great advantages over
former methods of analysts.
Ores
of galena, chrome Iron and
mangan«»se are completely
decomposed when
mixed
w^i nodlum peroxld and metallic sulphide and Ignited In a nickel
crumble. In analysis of plsnts by
aRhlag. lose of sulphur and other
elements through
volatilisation
Is
prevented by the peroxld method. It
Is
especially useful In the analysis of
sulplldr In pyrites, and In rubber,
and >f sulphur and arsenic In organle
compounda.

staitling prices

Lot
of
American made
Par*
Hilk GIotm, elbow Icocth, doable
fingertip*, in black only, nil Bine,

sponge

Cousin's Island

means more to

yon than it would in most places
of Miley's July Hales are below
the usual,because of the style, correctness and
quality on every
article. To reduce stock before
the
inventory
following lots
are priced much below cost.
the

Special
at the

Quality

July Clearance Sale

PORTLHD

Shore Dinners

and OaK Sts.

Tb« Store of

Friends

Summer

Can accommodate a few
board*ra with
food familr table.
of freah aaa
food and rumforUM#Plenty
room*
ftl*M at
th« head of the •tHmbont
landing.

Congress

Lot of 12 and 16 button length
Pare Hilk Oloeee, doable linger
tlpa, black, white and all colore,
ragalar fl.U grade
95c
Two
Claap Llale Net Gloeea,
black, white, mode and gray,
were SOr: alao 2 claap doable
tipped Hilk Gloece, were 50c.. 29c

Neckwear
Lot

of

Colored

broken aitea, i hat

Linen
were

Collar*,

26q;

now

6C

Lot ot odd Hilk and lac* and
Waah Bow a that were 26c, now 5C
Kmbroid^red
26c

YACHT

D*itch Col ar». were

I2HC

APHRODITE

C*pt. ftrrttf L Car*. IWiHt—'i Iff.. CfctfcmfM L
33-foot iloo, m(« and
comfortable; lollet
below; McommodttA ?5 to 30; can be n*
for Mlllof pert tm by the dar.
'tahin* |«rthi, nix or over, fl OO Mrb,
bait fumUbed. Moonlight Mils to
coy
IcUnd. Lmt* orders wltb rle k at Toor

Lot

hotel, or apply at Hamllton'a Landing,
residence. North road.

Soshad.
Plrat Skeafr: "What make* oar
friend fltyffoml* bain ao brokenly?"
Second Skeeter Sh h h* I Just saw
him jtmrngtr oat of one of tboae mm& Ivoula I Star and
qotW bnra
Chronicle.
1

Hosiery

Imported

Oaaze

Htocklbp, Hermsdorf dye,

Lisle
carter

top. doable sole*, fceels and toe*.
Tbemico brand, tMular price

2»c
ISC
Lot of rogala? BO? quality, floe
Milk Lisle Blockings, Hermadorf dye, doable sole*. heels and
toes sod garter
top
33c

Waists

Lot of 000 White Lawn Wal«ts. all
•less. 32 to 44, bat oot all sires in
all
styles, that were 9*c and
fl.80; a few w«-re fl W
79C
lot of White Lawn Watal*
that were f 19* snd fl.50
98c
Heveral odd lot" of high grade
WaUts that were (R SA to flt.00.
small

now..*'..

$3.98 to$i6.0>

Two styles Lingerie WaUia. all
sites, that were fZ.M, now. SI*S8

lyOt of fsncy Isee
atripe Bwlas
Mu«lin Wai«tja, flue Vncfofdyoke,
hick and front, regular price
fl.ftO
98C

Oakhurst Island
CUNOV'I HARiOH, MI.

fi(M<
or at

of

<
I

Mrs. V. M. Darting. Prop.

RotMInc and lodging In on* of th# fli»
Mt apota In Caaro Ray.
F1n« o*k *rov»»
with boxtln*. bathint and flahln* prtvlOp*n Juno 11 to Oct. 1. Ratear
to $9 p»r w«k.
P1«nty of aea food*,
ah ^fc'ablr*. milk. «te.

Era.
m ■ ■

An

*

■

■

■*

international exposition is coo-'
templated to be held
In
RrnsaHaJ
which, while it will be of a rery
icfterU nature, will be largelj demoted
U*.
electrical natter*.

Summer Viators
Ravi FNM Us

South Harpswell

laiiy Fir All

—

Kodak Supplies
Dark Boom

tt

Borrioo.

Bight

on

Tour

Yow Way to

the Boat.

EISTEBI MIS i CYCLE C0M

UHi\% Stmt. PortlaH

LITTLEFIELD ® CO., Grocers
109-111 Cemmtrcial St.. Portland *nd Peal's Island, le.
HEAD OF STEAMBOAT WHARF

Wholesale and Retail Grocerie.s, Meats and
Provisions of All Kinds
We make

a

lng Parties. In
parts of Peak's

specialty of supplying Hotels. Cottages, Schooners and Yachtfact we hawe everything in our line. Order Team»
visit all
Island several times daily.
Everything here Just as good at

aotd In the city.
Our Price* Are Right—Prompt

V* Hak*

i

a

Watch es,

Specialty-

of

Service—Everything

Souvonir

First Class

Spoons, Brooches, Nowe/tios,

Etc

GEORGE T. SPRINGER

Diamonds.
513

Jtwelry

and

Congress St., Portland,

Silverware

Maine

Tou can take a car to any point of interest from in
ront of
tbe Falmuatb
Remodeled and refurnished. It is a practically
fireproof building

PORTLAND,

EWOpMII

*. H. NUNHS, Proprietor

DAI MCD

MAINE

O/ZfyfGfiA VT/SgQ

GASOLINE

rALmLn

engines

1*

to 25 H. P.
Two
and four cycle. 1, 2
and 4 cylinders.

17 ft- Launch** complete

with M(in« $188.
A (all line of repair parts
always in stock.
Calaiogae free.

PALMER BROS.
M Portland Pier,
Portland, Mo.

Fred S. Purrington

249

•f all pttteru from 12 to CO ft., built and
finished la any style of wood. Also Boats
and Tenders, all built by the day or contract.
I will bo clad to estimate on any
Job largo or smalL Please write or give
me a calL

Middle St., Portland.

If you want nlc« deep cuu and the kind
print well and with the least trouble, Just give us a trial order. We make
to
Illustrate
drawings
newspapers,
pamphlets, letter-heads, cards, etc.
TeL 17 4-1; House. ISiS-z.
that

Furnished Cottages

Camps, Farms on coast. Islands and
Hlils, all localities and pricea. Country

Seashore properties on coast of Main*
for Investment or recraatlon.
Send for
list.—F. S. and E. O. Valil, Portland, Me.

and

North Harpswelt, Me.

PLEASURE YACHTS

Snll iHltrlCSR PIlB

CORDES CAFE

CHARLES W. CORDE8.
439 Congress St.,
Portland.
Adjoining the famous Longfellow
Mansion.
Four
floors. 12
Prlvste

dining

rooms.

]I

Mr. B. O. Te«l of New York Is visguest of Mr. J.
P. Thomas at bis beautiful
summer
home.
Mr. Teel Is closely connected
with the New York Stock

Itlng here, being the

Exchange.

Mr. Edward Harwell, a senior at
"Harvard" college, son of the Rev.
Psrrls F. Farwell, pastor of the Congregational church of Wellesley HIIIh
Is expected to arrive on the Island thin
week where he will be the
gue«t of
friends residing on Hurricane
Ridge.
Mr. Farwell has been tutoring at
Ix>ng
Island.
.Mrs. J
H. Peterson and family of
Brunswick. Me., where the great conflagration has been In program, arrived
at their summer home
Friday and will
remain for the rest of the summer sea-

son.

Mrs. F. A. Morey and daughter Ruth
of Lewiston. returned home
Friday after a much enjoyed month's vacation,
at
the comfortable Douglas cotspent
tage on Hurricane Ridge.
Miss M. E. Richardson of Lewlston
is expected at the
Douglas
cottage
sometime during the coming
week
where she will enjoy a few week's vacation in and about Harpswell.
Mrs. Addison Small of I^ewlston arrived Monday at the Douglas cottage
where she Is to remain a few days with
friends stoppine here.
The Ladles' Baptist
Missionary society met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Jordan White at her beautiful and
cool summer home, the "IJnwood."
Mr. Edwin Ihurston and
wife of
Farmlngton. Me., arrived at their cot-

AMERICAN DAIRY LUNCH
D. J. MacDONALD,
New Location at 121

Proprietor.

Commercial St.

Equipment
Nearly opposite Island
Finest

in the
East.
Steamers and
South Portland Ferry. Also at our
old stand. ISO Middle Street. Milk.
Cream, etc., fresh from dairy farm
daily. Best of food, quickest service,
reasonable prices. Visit us when in
town.

&f>e Elmwood
16 Kim St.
Portland. Maine

Dinner from 11.15 to 2.00
C. D. DRE88ER,

•

Proprietor

Ship Chandlery, Hotel and
Vessel Supplies a Specialty
TELEPHONES—NEW ENGLAND 220B—AUTOMATIC 1945

Peaks Island

daily from July i and once daily
until then.
Free delivery of all orders amounting to $5.00
or over
anywhere in the Bay, except individual orders of flour
and sugar.
run

twice

Our new Cut Meat Case enables us to supply
you at a
minute's notice.
Rven while hurrying for the boat you can
still get what you want. This is the finest cut meat case in
the city.
See it in our front and side windows.
Our

products

Meat

Dept.

is

still

filled with all the choicest
inspect them. Prices right.

invite you to
We solicit your orders and if given an
save you money.
Don't forget we are situated at the
and

we

opportunity

Head of Portland Pier
130 and 132 Commercial

VIA—

BostonJl Maine R. R.

The Casco Bay Breeze, the paper for
Casco Bay news Is for sale at Marr's
News Agency at the waiting room of
the Casco Bay and Harpswell Steamboat Co.. Portland.

Little Diamond L
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell and three
daughters of Montreal, Can., are expected here the 25th of the month and
they will take their meals at Casino.
Mr. Powell is second vice-president
and manager of the Montreal
and
Southern County railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Peck of Canada
with their two sons are to spend part
of their summer vacation here and will
take their meals at the Casino.
Mr.
Peck ia connected witn the Fire Hose
Co.. of Montreal.
Mr. Morrison, manager of
Keith's
£(heatre 1b here cm the inland for the
season and he Is mealing at the Casino.
Mrs. I^ewis and sons are occupying
rooms at the Smith cottage and they
are dining at the Casino.
The Portland Real Estate Association
held an enjoyable outing here yesterday and they enjoyed a fine dinner at
the Casino.

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE

Street, Portland, Me.

—TO—

BUFFALO

CLEVELAND
DETROIT
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS
S'oeping. Dining

Parlor,
ONLY

-

-

ONE

we

will

Halcyon is the Greek for a kingfisher. compounded of "bals," the sea,
and "kuo." to brood on. The ancients
were of the opinion that the kingflaher
laid Its eggs and sat on them during
the fourteen days just before the summer solstice, throughout which time

the waves of the sea were always unruffled.
Hence the "halcyon daya"—
the

days of happiness

and

peace.

Their Achievements.
"He had three daughters. One married a French chauffeur—"
"Ah!
Quite original."
"The second married an Indian, a

descendant of a chieftain—"
"I see!
Quite aboriginal."
"But the third married a
ican business man."

plain

"H'm!
Merely eccentric. I
say."—Puck.

Amer-

"Yea; a year ago his da? began with
the cock-crow, and now It begins with
the cock-tall."—Boston Transcript.
How

It

Sayan.

The Good Samaritan modestly related his exploit.
"Fine!" cried his friends. "This will
start the sitting up with a sick friend
excuse."
Herewith
they Joyfully hastened
home to their wives —New York Sun.
This teems Reasonable.
A truce to thla discussion on "Is the
man of action greater than the man of
There la a greater than
letters?"
either. He la the postman, who fa
both a man of action and a man of
letters.
Cauee of Mutton's Weolly Taste.
Tfce wooly Unto In anttoa to said
to be due to slow dreeelag the enr-

MM.

PACIFIC

COAST

C. M. BUST, Gil. Piss. Act.

■. J. FUNDERS, Pas. Traf. Mgr.
COASTWISE STEAMERS

RAILROADS.

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO. STEAMSHIP LINES

Mains Central R. R.
Day Excursions!

From
BOSTON A PROVIDENCE
TO
NORFOLK. NEWPORT NEWS A
BALTIMORE
Most delightful route to 8outbern and
Western Points.
BOSTON TO PHILADELPHIA
Best route to Jersey Coast Resorts. Accommondations and cuisine unsurpassed.
8end for booklet.
A. M. Graham. Afft.,
Jas. Barry, Art-.
Boston. Mass.
Providence. R. L
W. P. Turner. Passenger
Traffic Mgr.
General Offices:
Baltimore. Md.

S2.00

Leave Portland 9.45 a. m rail to S«ba«>> Lik*. steamer acroM 8<>ha(o Lake
up th** Son no River. take ilinn-r at Naples
or
Rri>U<>tun; returning arrive Portland
55 p. m.

S1.50

TC SEBAOO LAKE AND RAYMOND.
Leave Portland at <45 a m.. and at
Sebago Lake take ste^m^r across th«
lake and up the east shore, passing Indl.in Island. White's
Brldice.
Raymond
Cspe, The Images and up the River Jordan to Raymond village for dinner and
a visit to the State flah
hatchery, where
the whole process of hatching and raisin* trout and
salmon
be seen.
may
Return Is made, arriving In
Portland
5 55 p. m.

NewYorkDirectLine
Fast modern steamships
of
the
Portland Line sail
from
Franklin
Wharf
to
New
York
without
change, on Mondays at 10 a. m..
and
Tuesdays,
Satur
Thursdays
days at 6.30 p. m.. making this deshort
lightful.
sea-trip in shout
hours.
No
twenty-two
summer
tour

complete

without

1L

Full

The Afternoon

Songo River Trip

Via Rail. Steamer and Marrow

S2.00

Bridgton

tral to
p. m.

Souvenirs
IFappropriate,

as

a souvenir of
fail to inspect

means of oar

glasses

folly equipped

able to
your oroken jewelry
at short notioe.
we are

re-

84.70

Leave Portland 9.05 a. m.
Four hours
at Crawford*.
Bretton Woods or Fabfor dinner and
yans
driving, arriving
back In Portland at 7.45 p. m
or by regaining at Fabyana an hourcan arrive In
Portland at S OS p. m.
Tourist* on this trip
can also visit
son and Bartlett if they prefer at a less
expense or Ma piewood. Bethlehem. Profile House.
Lancaster at a
Jefferson.
slight additional expense.

Poland

or

Springs,

Maine

$3.90 to Poland Spring House and Rf

turn.

* * *

McKenneyJewelry Co.
oXConument Square, 'Portland

$3.05. going Saturday and Returning
Monday.
Leave Portland 7.10. *.25 a. m. or 11.0$
a. m.; arrive Poland Spring House 9.00.
10.SO a. m. or 1 p. m. Take dinner and
remain until about 3 p. m.. and arrive at
Portland 5.25 p. m.
EVERY
SUNDAY
TO
MOOSE HEAD
LAKE AND RANGELEY LAKE.
I^eave Portland $.50 a. m. arriving on
return at 7.40 p. m.
12.50 the round trip
to either place.
Going Saturday or Sunday to Moosehead and return Sunday or
Monday 11

WOODBURY

Long Island, Me.
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER.
Cottage Work a Specialty. Estimates cheerfully given any time. Repairing or altering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cottages and cot-

Sunday

Excursions

to the White Mountains

tage lots for sale.

I^eave Portland J.JO
a.
arrive
m.;
Leave Fabyans 2.40
Fabyana 12.55 noon.
m.; arrive Portland 5 50 p. m.; connecting for Boston.
p.

AGENTS WANTED—15x20 crayon porM centa, frame* 1® cents and up.
•heet plotur«Mi one cent each.
You can
mak» «•»>' ^ profit or $36 per week. Catalogue and
free.—PRANK W.
WiLIJAMS COMPANY. 120S W. Taylor St.. Chicago. III.
trait*

S1.50 Trio Round
TO NAPLES

8undaya
Naples or Raymond for
dinner.
Portland
y.30 a. m.
Leaving
across
Sebago Lake and up the Songo
River to Naples or across Sebago I*ake
to Raymond.
Returning, arrive at Portland 5.54 p. m.
to

SI.50

Heating

Mountain*

Fryeburg. North Conway. Intervale. Jack*

* * *

repair shop
BYpair

Junction, thence Maine CenPortland, arriving Portland 7.45

To the White
and Return

you desire something original, altogether attractive aod

Portland, do not
our large stock.

Gauge

Leave Portland 1.05 p. m
arrive Sebaico Lake 1.37 p. m.. where the Steamer
takes you across Sebago L«ake.
up the
Songo River, across the Bay of Naple*
ind Long Pond to North Bridgton. Tallyto to Bridgton village. Narrow Uauge to

in-

formation at wharf office.
H. A. CLAY. Agent.
Franklin Wharf. Portland. Me.

the

Round

Trip

Through PericrCar Leaves Portland
m
a.
arriving Montreal 9.15 p. m.
A Through ai*p»r
Leave* Portland
dally.
Sundays Include!, 9 15 p. m., arm
Montreal
1.15
a.
riving
A Parlor Car for Fabyana leaves Portland at 9.05 a. m
1.30 p. m
dally except
<in«lay.
A Parlor Car with Broiler Buffet Leave*
Portland at ><>5 a. m. dally, except Sunday, arriving at Quebec 9.30 p. m.
A
9 «5

and

Plumbing
Engineers

HTOVK8, RANOPS,

Through St rviee WEST

TINWARE

Ship Stove*,

Lanterns
•nd Oallejr Fur-

nt«hinf*.

F. & C. B. NASH CO.
3S4-390 FORE ST.

should

His Rise and Fall.
"How quickly Green has become citified. A year ago he was a farmer,
and now he's as big a rounder as any
of ua."

and Tourist Cars

THE

TO

CHANCE

Halcyon Days.

When at the islands always remember that we pay especial attention to packing orders for boat shipment and
always delivering them promptly. Our store is only a step
from the boats.

Team will

BUY THE BREEZE HERE.

Knew the Late Lamented.
"1 suppose." said the Billvllle obituary writer to the widower, "that you
want to *ay. 'We would not call thee
back again'?**
said
"No."
the
bereaved
one,
"wouldn't be any use In *ayln' that.
She never paid attention to anything I
ever said endurin' life, an' ef she made
up her mind to come now. she'd come,
whether I wanted her to. or no!"—
Atlanta Constitution.

Grocers and Provisioners

Delivery

well neck.
Mr. B. A. Plnkham returned home
I ant Thursday after ten days spent at
Boston. Mass., where he has been on
business.
Mr. Q. H. and E. H. Karnum of East
Wilton. Me., are stopping with friends
near the Auburn colony, for an indefinite time. Mr. E H. Karnum Is here for
the Improvement of his health, doing so
on the advice of his physician.
Mrs. G. L
Richardson and granddaughter Edna, of Brunswick, are here
on the Island for a week's vacation.
Mr. J. Albert Blake, president of the
Auburn colony and son Ernest will arrive Friday and remain as long as business will permit.
A new barber shop has been opened
In connection with the
Merriconeag
House. Here the best of service can be
obtained and under the management of
Mr. Morrill, a long-experienced man of
Portland.
Rev. Dr. Hugh B. MacCauley with
wife and Miss Eugenia MacCauley and
Mr. Morris B. MacCauley are now at
South Harpswell where they will spend
the summer.
Rev. Mr. MacCauley Is
of the
Fourth
Presbyterian
pastor
•thurch at Trenton. N. J.

RAI LttOAUS

I

The Scenic Route to the West

ALBERT

Wholesale and Retail

to

BAl LMJAD&

Mr. U H. Spauldlng, commodore of
the local yacht club, met the cruisers
from the Boston club last
Frldsy st
Portland, going aboard one of the
yachts as a guest and finishing the
remslnlng distance of the rrulne to
raer vacation.
Boston with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo»eph Spencer and
Mr. snd Mrs. John S. Pratt of Auburn. Me., arrived st their summer family returned home to l^wlston lent
home here where they will renlde for week after a most
three
delightful
weeks spent at the Soencer cottage.
the remainder of the summer
seaitou.
which has been their custom for sev- The cottage Ik ho situated that It commands one of the bent vlewn on Harpseral year* past.

TREFETHEN & SWETT CO.

Free

^

ti|e the early part 01 the week. They
And Harpswell
a
vety
enjoyable
place to spend their vdcitlon and occupy their cottage every summer. Mr.
Thurston expects to return home about
the first of September.
Mines Evelyn and Rachel Wlnshlp
of Auburn, Me., are enjoying1 a visit
with their aunt. Mrs. Josephine Nile,
and Intend to remain
through the
The Misses Wlnshlp
month of July.
have paid a visit to their aunt for a
number of years past.
Mr. and Mrs. Panley and family ar*
lived at their cottage for the season
Friday from Auburn. Me., In their
large Walch touring car. which add4
a great deal of enjoyment to the sum-

To the Weat via the Crawford Notch
of the While Mountalna
9.05 a. m.
9.1$ p. m.
f^eave Portland.
9.15 p m.
*15 a. m
Arrive Montreal.
1 40 a. m.
12 JS nvm
Arrive Ottawa.
7 25 a. m. 7 JO p. m
Arrive Toronto.
2 55 a. m.
.1.10 p. m.
Arrive Ivtrolt.
7 II a. m.
2.00 p. m.
Arrive St. lunula.
9)0 p m 10 22 a. m.
Arrive Chicago.
S.Jo a. m.
Arrive St. Paul.
For further particulars, folders, gulda
book* and other literature, call on

F. E. BOOTH BY,

O. P. A.. M

C. R

R. Portland.

Aucocisco House
CLIFF ISLAND

nR3. K. B. BATCH ELOR, Proprietor

Matchless Hay, Cliff Island is its gem.
Fine Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Excellent Cuisine.
Select Clientele.
Rates on application.

OPEN JUNE 1

lUnTICE
WWM
I ■
Kb
tnl^« wl£°b»

to

OCTOBER 95

#flcWat ord«r and

arwusrwir
Milw, p(otMom, M«ii, PratW, V«r*Ut>lMt

d^lrwry wrrW. Oir jU— oUl

«kU* •*
«U.

M—

L,KL,AND MERRILL, Cliff I«l«nd«

mm or tnm

PEAKS ISLAND MOUSE.
HOTEL

18
DOING
A
RECORD
BREAKING BUSINESS.

Dancing,

Abbreviations: eh., child; d., daughter;
f., or lam., family;
son; v., wit*.
I

AUCOCISCO HOUSE.
W. C. Johnson & w., Hallowed
Cliff Island. M«.
Miss W. II. Johnson.
Mr*. K. B. Batch*tor,
Mrs. II. W. Toil. Cambridge
Propr
(Sw adv. in another
column.] II. W. Toll. Williamstown
J. T. Farrel ami w., N. V.
Miss Maricarrtha Farrrl. N.Y
HILL CREST.
Mrs. G. P. Stellmaii. BaItimor<
Chebeague Island. Me.
Niu Elisabeth Ciark
Charles W. Hamilton. Prop.
"
Miu Louise Clark
(S« adv. in another column.)
Miss N. If. Paine. Kichmom 1 ufa. F. Talt. wife and
family,
X). Snediker & w.
Allston
I'oughkrrpiK
Miss S. T. M unlock.. Raltimor« C. S. Kartjuahar &
Allston
John 1(. Itilks Ac v., I'hila.
Henry I.. (Goodman, w. & (am.
W. F. Ilicks Jk w..
J as. If. Broughton. w. tc (am.
Worcester
Miss Elisabeth It. Itatchelor,
A. P. Bicknell. wife and fam..
Dorchester
llaltimori
Miss Mary II. Nicholson.
Warren Tirrdl, wife and fam..
Brockton. Mass.
Jersey
Citj
Miss Kathcrine W. Thomas.
Mrs. U. II. Uurkhardt & son.
Elk Horn. Wis
Newton Centre
I. E A. Rose & w.. Xe» Yorl Mrs. M. II. V. Seaverns,
Miss Annie I*. Jordan. Norfoll
Maiden. Mass.
Edw. II. Gray. Baltimore
Mrs. Fred'k Lane and family.
Maiden. Mass.
Miss Nellie L. Akerman.
BELLEVUE COTTAGE
Somerville. Mass.
Chebesguc Island. Me.
'Walter C. Rogers. Manage* Miss M. K. Kenyon. N. Y.
<See adv. in another column.! Wm. K. Mclean. Boston
Osborne Pitcher, wife & son.
Mrs. C. L. l'cnfield.
Itoston
Spring
field
A. Young & c.. Newton Centre
Mae Pen field. Springfield
W. II. Crooper and wife.
Mrs. Myra Peck.
J»pringfiel« I
l.romin*ter. Mass.
Wm. S. Maditvu & w„
Bostor
K. J. Shaw and wife,
Aug. Anderson & w.. Tauntor
Leominster. Mass.
Miss Lotta l>e Merritt. Lynr
I). Robert llrown. Beverly
Nathan Olds & «.. Meriden
Jr. A. Merriam & w., Portlanc I Alrie M. t "roodwin. Beverly
J. R. Blair and wife. Boston
\V. A. White & f., Roxburv
Mrs.C.L.11. Marion. Wake-held
Cliff Island. M«.
Mrs. C. D. Olney. San Fran.
Mrs. L W. Southard. Propr
Miss Margaret Fraser. Chicago
<See adv. in another column.]
James K. Crowley & w.. N. V.
A. F. Black. Maiden
C. II. Robinson. Boston
Miss Lydia Freeman. Malder
Mrs. F. D. lhinham. Putnan ISLAND VIEW COTTAGE.
Miss M. E lhinham, Putnan
Chebeague Island. Me.
Miss D. I. Whitman. Putnarr L F. Hamilton. Proprietor
Miss Amy Steves. Westbrool (See adv. in another column.)
"
Miss Blanch Steves
Albert I- Wiley and wife,
Howard White and f.. I'hila
Worcester
Miss Katherine McCoy. Cam.
HAMILTON VILLA.
Mr. Ilornsey & w.. Melrose
Chtbuiu* Island, Me.
Miss Mabel l.ee. Worcester
Alfred E. Hamilton. Prop.
Miss Kdith Billings.
<See adv. in another column.!
Mrs. W. H. I.owe. Chicago
Miss Sadie Ilyman. Montre*
Dr. Mivs Julia Ross I.owr.
Miss Kathcrinc Crabtree.
Chicago

cliff~cottaoe.

Cambridge
R. Atwater,

Chas.

Springfield

w.

and d.

Miss I-ot>i»e Pope. Quebec
F.. T. Col bam & w.. Boston
Miss Helen Colburn. Uostor
Miss Manr Colburn. Ilostot
Oarence Chamberlain and w.
Brockton
Miss Alden. Brockton
Miss Shackley. Brockton
C. II. Hitchcock & w., Bostot
Stanley Marr. Boston
Miss Alice (Gilbert. Springfieli
Miss Annie Billings.
Mrs. iiideon Wells. Springfiek 1

J.

ROBINHOOD INN.
Bailey's Island. Me.

Ifasaey. Proprietor
II. B. Massey. Haverford. Pa
Miss W. T. Wedmayer. X. Y
F.
E.

Loom is. w.& f.. Montreal
Miss Barber. Montreal
Miss H. II. Brewster.
Summit. X. J
Miss Elizabeth Brewster.
Summit. X. J
Mrs. I). P. Rahter.
Atlantic City. X. J
T. B. Mrfiorern.
\Villiam Power. Itrookline
Margaret Power. Itrookline
Ethel B. Power. Brookline
Mariorie Rolfe. Brookline
<>laays M. Rolfe. Brookline
Miss Caroline R. Raphael.
Broklyn. X. Y.
Mrs. Henry Aikenhcad.
Xew Rochell*
Mrs. Aikenhcad.
Master I)oland
J. C. Brewster, Summit. X. J.
**

rTHE
Edgar H.

HAMILTON.
Chebcague Island. Me.

Pain*.
<S« adv. in anotherProprietM
column.)
A. J. County, wife and »on,
St. Davids. Pa.
Harry Cohen and wife, N.Y.
Mr*. M. P. Know I ton,

Sttringfield
J. A. I.aurie and wife. Ottawa
M. L Mullen. l*ittsl>urKh
F. fc. Tower, w. &
Norway

Mrt. A. F. Skelton. Boston
W. B. Nauglcr, Hershey. Pa.
J. P. Orr. w. and f.. Cincinnati
Air. and Mrs. \V. A. Mcighen,
Perth. Ont.
< lay M. Fralejr, St. I>avid«. Pa
Frederick S. Alii*. Erie, Pa.
Mr*. A. M. Arminicton.
North Centre. Mas*.
Miss Elizabeth Arminijton.
North Centre. Ma*s.
Miss I^onora K. Battles.
Ixjwell. Mass.
Miss L.I).Welch, Ifud*on. "
\Vm. Mortimer & w., Ottawa
John II. Garland. Ottawa
John L. Garland it w.. Ottawa
Mrs. C. R. Hou*hton.
Mud*<»ti
Miss Harriett Houjrhton. "
Miss f'llcn K. Miller. Hudson
Mrs. M. K. Davis. Winchestei
Mrs. K. E. Jo*lin. Winchestei
Mary Joslin. Winchester.Mass.
Ralph Joslin. Winchester
Mr*. W. II. Prescott.
Rockville. Conn.
Mrs. Thomas S. Childs.
Holyoke. Mass.
Nelson C. Newell and wife,

Springfield

C. Howard Lloyd. Baltimore
Miss Jfoanna L. Lloyd. "
Miss Elizabeth K.l.loyd. "
Miss Ida llotte. Baltimore

This

C. \V. T. Goding. v. & (am.,
Portland
Mr*. \V. R. Hall. Mavnard
Mrs. K. F. Norn*. Salem
T. Hill Mansfield and wife

Philadelphia

Miss Jennie r.llison. Phila.
John Campbell & v.. Boston
!V H. Haynes. Boston
Louis N. Kamber. Portlan.l
Mrs. K. B. Jacous and (am..
Brookline
Guoert Ely and wife. Phila.
Frank Sylvester Sc wife. X. V.
Mis*
Frances E. Brandt.
Boston
Mrs. Klla B. George. Maiden
Mr*. J. .V Ihirgin. Bethlehem
Charles K. Dean. Boston
Frank Dunn. N. Y.
Miss Beatrice Nichols. Boston
Atrs. II. S. Lyman. Medford
Mrs. Belle Y. Renfrew and
son. Chelsea
Aldrich Rowker. Fitchburg
Ainsworth Arnold. N. Y.
Nath. C. Fowler, w. & fam..
Boston
F. W. Potter. Springfield
It. J. Curran ft w.. Springfield
llenry Relgarde. Boston
William Penn. Boston
Maurice Newman. Boston
MiU Shirley M. lleth.
Robert Fly and wife. Boston
S. Jennie Howe, Maiden
Wm. Black and wife. Ontario
Mrs. Hortense
N. Y
Gilbert^
Fred G. Mohrmann.
N. Y.
Ci«o. Murphy and wife. Bo»tor.
Chas. K. Hall & w.. Norwood
E. F. Lowe, w & s.. Pittsburg
Mary C. Derby. Philadelphia
Eleanor C. Derby. Philadelphia
Mrs. K. C. Briggs. Auburn
Mis* Marguerite Briggs. "
William .Muir. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mis* Jennie Muir. Brooklyn
Margaret F. Norri*. Phila.
Pa*cal Norris. Phila.
W. O. Andrews & w.. Brooklyn
Charles lhinn. Yirginia
Agnes L. Jennings. Brooklyn
Irene P. Hamilton. Detroit
Tallie F. Grogen. New York
Anna F. Grogen. New York
Prof. C. A. Scott. Cambridge
Mrs. C. .V." Dauchy, Troy.N.Y.
Mi** L. Morrison. New York
Mrs. M. C. Buckley, Saleni
Mi*s
M. Morrison. New York
Mrs. P. F. Tierney. Salem
Frank Whitten ami w.. N. Y. Miss S. K. Morrison. N. Y.
A.
F.
Voigt. New York
Dean IVabody. Reading. Mass.
Chas. T. Foster. Maiden
ROCKMERE HOUSE.
Littlejohn's Island.
MERRICONEAG HOUSE,
C. H. Hamilton. Proprietor
South Harp*well. Mc.
W. W. Tibbetts.
<Se«
adv.
in another column.)
Manager
(S« adv. in another column.) Miss Phillips.
Ouincy
Maj. Jos. Gildersleeve. X. Y.
Percy Morton. Watertown
Nflson li. (iililenlrfve, X. Y. Mrs. J. S. Kennard. Tarry town
Itenno Littauer & w.. Newark Miss Helen M. Kennard.
••
M. II. Zrigrl and wife. X. Y. Miss C. R. Murrav
"
Miss V. G. Kennard.
Geo. C. Barber and wife.
T. F.
Chestnut Hill
Hopkins & wife. Phila.
Mr*. A. F. Skelton. Boston
Florence M. Hopkins.
"
C. K. Hopkins.
W. B. Xaugler. Boston
"
II. Reichrnback and wife. X.Y. Mattie L. Hopkins.
Com. Geo. S. Stevens. X. Y.
S. X. Crosby ami wife. X. Y.
SEASIDE * COTTAGE.
Miss Crosbjr. X. Y.
Bailey's Island. Mi.
E. F. Burke
Mrs. P. E. Cram.

Proprietor

tSee adv. in another column.)
E. lJcrman. I'hila.
Kdmund B. Gilchrist. Phila.

CASCO BAY HOUSE.
Lonr Island. Mc.
Chas. E. Cuthinf. Proprietor
M. J. Robertson. Montreal
Mrs. D. S. Robertson.
"
Mildred Robertson.
I>orothy l>uckrtt.
Jo'ilan Christee and wife. X.Y.
\V. Cornell Demarest. I'assaic
F. R. IVmarest. I'assaic
Miss J. F. Demarest. I'assaic
Miss I*. A. Rushing. I'assaic
G. H. IIanna, w Jt f., Montreal
Miss Klla I.ang. Montreal
J. X. Mountfort & wife. X. Y.
Miss Christine Mountfort.X.Y.
Mrs. L. C. Sterling and son.
Montreal
Mrs. C. W. Dadmun and d..
Concord. X. II.

S.

W. W. Gilchrist. I'hila.
W. w. Gilchrist, jr., &

Philadelphia

Birch Island

XI.

Partridge.

SUMMIT HOUSE.
Chebearuc Island. Mc.
Mr*. C,_ M. Hamilton. Prop.
< See »il*. in anofner coJumhr)
Mi» \'rr> <1. Sweet. Pro v.
Mis* Julia F. Chapman. Prov.
If. If. I.anr & w.. Montreal
<»._ J. Hazel ton. Portland
Miss II.
Evelyn Armstrong.
Montreal
Miss K. (i. Luke. Westmount
Mi** M. Gertrude Knox.
Montreal
Mi** Evelyn hang. Montreal
Mi*s Kuth l.ang. Westmount
W. F. Deeiran and wife. Boston
Mr*. (». W. Elliot. Montreal
Mr*. E. Thomas. Montreal
Mr*. E. J. Foulis Ac *., Boston

N. Y.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE.
Peaks Island. Me.
Ralph E. Rowe. Proprietor
(See adv. in another column.)
K. Hoe sett, Portland
Mrs. A. C. Sawyer. Lancaster
Mrs. H. {. Steffens. Chicago
George Lpham. Portland
John McCrillis. Boston
Mae McCrillis. Boston
Kdward (lleason and w., X. Y.
F. Bormann. Xewarlc
Nat. Whittier, Barre. Vt.
Mrs. Cecelia Sullivan.
"
Miss Cecelia Sullivan.
Mrs. A. II. White. Brooklyn
Mrs. II. R. Arey. Brooklyn
"
Miss Kathleen White.
C. S. I-ong and wife, X. Y.
Capt. T. M. Block. N. Y.
R. Van de Veer and wife.
Mrs. II. P. Van de Veer,
Alenhurst, N. I.
Miss Ethel Clark. Bro~\!yn

Gertrude

Xewtonville
G. B. Fanjuhar & son.. Wash.
C.I).King&w., l>aniel«on.Conn.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL.
Bailey's Island. Me.
W. D. Crafts. Proprietor
(Stf adv. in another column.)
Stearns, Washington
W. G. Sawyer. Portland
R. S. Hence. Pittsfield. Ma«v
I*. F. Shanby. N*. Y.
Mrs. F. k. Ilodee. Springfield
"
Miss M. A. Hodge.
"*
C. M. Waterbury.
Delia L. Conroy. X. Y.
M. Morton. Jr.. Yarmouth Isld
"
II. M. Tdlinghast.
Mrs. L. Wi|o, Phtla.
Harvey Wigo. Phila.
<». P. Bartlett. Lewiston
Albert P. Willi*. Phila.
Wm. C. Schmitebereer.
F. A. Harrow.

w..

Miss A. P. Flint. Oakland
Miss Kathryn Runce.
Xew^ Britain. Conn.
Mrs. F. F. Waite. Metuchen
"
Miss E. I-. Kelley.
Mi*a F. I. Browning. "
Miss H. X. Mulford.
Bridfeton. X. I.
Miss

JOHNSON HOUSE.

Bailey's Island. Mc.
Johnson. Proprietor
Freeman. Boston
Elizabeth W. Freeman. Boston
Nelson II. Wheeler. Worcester
I-eroy F. Muxzy, Worcester
Gladys Mendum. Boston
Mr*. Alice J. Mendum. Boston
Mrs. Elizabeth Wolfe.
Rutherford. X. J.
Miss Lily Wolfe. Rutherford
Mrs. Mattie Grady. New York
Master Taylor. New York
H. F.

Miss

I

I
I
I

WOODBINE

ft

COTTAGE

Bailey's Island. Mc.

Mrs. H. S. Sinnctt.
(See adv. in another column.)
Mrs. Preston W. Strong. N.Y.
Miss Yirginia Strong. X. Y.
J. If. Small ft w.. Wash'n

Proprietor

John Small, Washington

Miss Madison Small. Wash'n
Miss Cunningham. Washington
Mrs. J. Scherp, N. Y.

Th« Australian Native*.
An Kng1i»h author write* of the An»tralinn native*: "ftetween trllie ami
tribe war for purpose* of territorial
aggrandizement l« unknown.
Ihey
may flgtit nltout women or in the blood

Mrs. Kllham and two children from feud. for. a* nolrailjr U *ii|ipowl to die
Mann., are at
the
"Farm ,a natural death, every death la thought
to be rauaed l»y hostile magic.
House" for the summer.
FigH*
are
not now retolntfljr waged, l»nt
Laura and Jennie Snow of Brunsto
draw
flrat
merely
blood, a* a nile.
wick are visiting their grandparents,
and, n» there are no eon«|iieat*. there
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Snow.
■re no alavea and
very little material
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlejr hare arrived,
There are no hereditary
and all were glad to see their cottage projrre**
chief*, tliongh among aome aorlally adopened.
vanced trit>e* a kind of
mnglatrary or a
F. C. Johnson went to Portland on
'moderatorahlp* of loral group* in the
Thursday.
tribal general a«*embly I* hereditary In
Whytal Bennett and Ernest Hall the male
line."
have built a "Wigwam.'' to which thay
pass many happy hours.
A Good Word For Tobacco.
Mrs. F. M. Stetson and son Robert,
▲ nohleman tint wan
extreamly fat
Ernest and Andrew Merry man
and wan
red»K*\l to an ordinary HIw» by
Herman Storer passed Sunday with
fhew Ing Toliacco. whleb alao dor*
Rood
the Hall family.
In an Aathnia. *TI» of «cr»*at oae In
Frank and Harry Snow were at the
Campa. where there la many tlmea
Snow cottage over Sunday.
Bonrclty of Vltnala and Chollrka and
Mr. Toothaker and Miss Mllllken of the
like.- "Compleat Hfrbil," 10G4.
Brunswick spent Sunday with Mrs.
Davis.
Umi«r(l»od of ftlippora.
George Booker and family are at
Sllppera play an Important part In
their cotttage for a few weeks.
the "life of a I moat every man. In childhood tbey arc laid on him; In manhood.
CLIFF ISLAND.
Jnat after he haa l>ew» married, they
• re thrown after him. ami for a
coo*
Mrs. Shardlow and daughter. Miss alderahle
part of the rent of hl« life
Edna Sharlow of Brooklyn, N. Y., arthey are nnder him.
rived yesterday and will be registered
at the Cliff Cottage for the months of
July snd August.
The reason why ao few people are
• greealde In conversation la that earb
Church—Did you ever try any of la thinking more of what he la
Intendthese "close to nature" methods?
ing to any than of what othcra are aay
Gotham—Well, Fve used a parous In
jr. and we never INten wtxti we ar»
plaster.—Tonkert Statesman.
p'annlng to apeak.—Itorhefonoanld.

Allston.

Charles T. Foster of
Maiden, are registered at the Island View
Cottage for
the month of July.
Mr. Peabody la
with the Thayer, McNeil and
Hodgdon,
shoe dealers at Boston.
The many friends of Mr.
Harry L.
Hamilton will be pleased to learn
that
he Is to ppen an Ice
cream, candy and
souvenir store the latter
part of this
week.
Mr. Hamilton has moved his
summer home to the
left of his new
cottage.
This has been remodelled
and fitted up In a first class
manner
and a piazza has been
put on the front
and entire sides.
Mr. Hamilton's
large acquaintance and high esteem
among the summer colony and Island
residents here assures him a
good
share of the Island trade.
Mr. Forrest E. Curlt
had a large
party of guests from the Bellevue out
for a sailing party In his
sloop Aphrodite. Monday evening. The
moonlight
was
Ideal for a sail and all were
pleased with their evening's pleas-

Whist

And

Yachting

ever

popular hotel is doing

remarkable business and

piazzas

Oc-

cupy Guasts' Tim*.

are

a

already the
thronged with the quests

who set out here dally to enjoy the
cool breezes and scenery.
Many New
York and Washington
families are

here (or the season and with the perfect weather conditions prevailing, no
doubt these states will send many
tourists to this hotel.
The usual weekly hops are now in
rogue and every Tuesday and Friday
evening the large lobby and music
room

will be

thronged

with the young
The house orchestra will
people.
furnish music for these parties and
what finer music could one desire.
Mr. Henry Black of McDowell £
Black, shoe dealer of Congress street.
Portland. Is registered at the house
for the season.
Professor Colin A. Scott, principal
of the Boston Normal school is here at
the house for a short sojourn.

Comfortable Clothes

■Brwealher.
And

at comfortable
prices. Just see the
goods advertised here and you'll agree that
they are the best values in Portland.

Blue Oswego Serge Suits,
single and double breasted, fast color, all wool,
»Q QC
$14 value
Vvivv

Brown, Gray, Blue Suits, hand tailored,
good $18.00 and $20 00 values, sell i r

Miss Katherine M.
well known artist of

is here

Crabtree, the
Cambridge, Mass..

the island for the summer
and she is registered at the
Hamilton
Villa.
Miss Crabtree spent the entire
season last year and
at each of the
nearby islands she secured many fine

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Volght and daughter of New York registered here MonMr.
day for an Indefinite sojourn.
Volght is vice-president of the Arabol
Manufacturing Co.. 100 Williams St.,
New York City.

on

here

pensive,

dark

and

light

present
Nelson C. Newell. 2nd., with Harris
These concerts [
always been a Newell, Frederic
Sweeny,
Morgai
at- Ash and Allen Cooke, left the island
success, and judging
from the
tendance present Sunday evening they Monday for a three days'
camping
will continue to hold their many ad- trip at Little Whaleback Island
and
1
mirers.
Below is appended the se- they returned home Wednesday. Tueslections rendered.
day Mrs. Harry Cooke. Mrs. Frederic
Sweeny and Mrs. William A. Harris
Violin.
Marie Zelenzny Ely and
their daughters were entertained
'Cello
Shirley M. Heth
by the members of the camp.
All
Piano
S. Jennie Howe
enjoyed the outing and pronounced
Soloist
Miss Shirley M. Heath
the young men experts at
preparing a
Thomas
Raymond Overture
eolation.
Carle
Selection—Mary's Lamb
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Childs and
Scarf Dance with Variations
Chaminade sons. Preseott and Benjamin W., all
of Holyoke, Mass.. are
Cello Solo—Valse
Lente
Hoilman
visiting for a
few weeks with Mr. Childs'
Kiss of Spring
father,
Rolfe
Mr.
B.
W.
Childs at the Sylvester
Entracte—Mile.
Modiste
Herbert
Hill homestead.
Thursday last Mrs.
Childs' mother, Mrs. W. H. Preseott
of Rockville. Conn., arrived to visit
relatives and is now registered at the
MOTOR BOAT PARTIES AND FISH- Hamilton for two weeks.
Mr. Childs
and family were the guests of Mrs.
ING TRIPS COMPRISE ENJOYPreseott at the Hamilton on Sunday.
MENT FOR QUESTS.
For postal cards of every variety
and souvenir goods go to Henry W.
New
Arrivals Are Now Coming In
Herp _you_ will And Just
Large Numbers.
what wll| please you.
Remember the
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. A. Rose of New name Bowen.
Two stores, the postoffice
and
the
souvenir
who
were
store near the
York,
registered at this
popular summer house last season, Hill Crest Hotel.
have returned to Cliff Island again
Mrs. G. T. Phipps and family with
this year and are guests at the same Miss Helen Mayo of Milton as
guest,
Miss Annie P.
place.
Jordan of arrived at the Phipps cottage
last
Norfolk. Ya.. is accompanying them on Wednesday for the remainder of the
her first visit, she being a niece of summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose.
While on the I
Mrs. Raymond Himes and family
I
Island several years ago Mr. Rose, and Miss
Gladys DeNeufville of Winwho is a devotee of photography, took
chester, Mass.. have been entertaina large number of excellent views of
Mr.
Thomas Himes of Providence,
ing
Cliff Island, and is now exhibiting R. I.
Mr. Himes made the Jourthem
to the guests
of the house. ney from that city to Portland over the
Some of the pictures show a decided road in his
large touring car. covering
change In Cliff and how the increas- the distance in fine time.
ing number of summer visitors have
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock, acadvanced It to one of the most promicompanied by their nephew, Mr. Stannent islands In Casco Bay.
ley Marr of Boston. Mass.. have regisMiss Elizabeth B. Batchelor of Baltered at the Hamilton Villa for their
a daughter of Mrs.
timore.
K. B.
vacation, this being their first season
Batchelor of the Aucoclsco House, arat Chebeague.
rived last week to spend the summer.
R. S. Davis Co.. have piazza swings
Miss Batchelor
has
been
visiting
friends at Wellesley and arrived at to your liking.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Deegan and
Cliff Island from that place.
Tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. John H. family of Boston. Mass.. arrived last
Dllks. who have been registered hero week and are now registered at the
for their
for their vacation, leave for their home Summit House
vacation,
In Philadelphia.
During their visit which is their first spent in Casco
here Mr. Dllks had a motor boat, and Bay.
with Mrs. Dllks some rare fun was
Miss Evelyn I^ang and cousin. Miss
had at fishing and boating, both being Ruth L. l*ang. both of Montreal are
enthusiasts, as well as ardent admir- registered at the Summit House again
ers of the fine opportunities offered
this season as last year.
The Misses
here.
I^ang were at Chebeague last summer
Mis* Katherine W. Thomas of Elk
and pnjoyed a most delightful vacaHorne, Wis.. wan a guest here for on© | tlon.
week an.I the early part of this week
Among the guests to register at the
joined the Misses Bennett at
the Summit House last week
were Mrs. E.
Shadynook for an extended sojourn. J. Foulis and son. Master J.
Lindsay
Mr. Edward H. Gray of Baltimore FouII« of Boston.
They are at Chewill spend this summer In Casco Bay.
beague for an extended outing.
being a guest at the Aucoclaco House.
Miss Alice Gilbert with her sister,
I .ant season Mr. Gray toured Europe
Mrs. Gideon Wells, and also their
and spent a most delightful summer.
Miss Annie Billings, all of
This week he will be joined by his friend.
Mass., are now registersister. Miss Fannie Gray, also of Balti- Springfield.
fd for their seventh season at the
more.
Hamilton
Villa, where they have spent
Miss Mary H. Nicholson of Jeraey
their past vacations.
City Is spending her first outing In
Mr. L. M. Putney In company with
Casco Bay and Is reglatered at
the
Aucoclsco House for three weeka. Mr. and Mrs. R. 6. Puttney of ConI~aat season Miss Nicholson was trav« cord, N. H.. arrived for a short visit
at the
Berry cottage, last Friday.
ellng In Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clulf and Mr.
Por the past two weeks since the
Aucoclsco House gueats have arrived, and Mrs. A. E. Mackey of Waltham,
there haa been much activity among arrived Sunday for a few weeks' vacathe summer visitors and now hardly tion to be spent at the "Codding cota day passes without motor boat par- tage." one of the finest situated In the
ties. deep sea fishing trips and bath- Massachusetts Colony.
This forms a large
ing on the shore.
Mrs. E. L. Emerson and Leslie of
part of the amusement and the gueats Bralntree. Me., have returned to their
who are lovers of thla sort of sport home after a most delightful visit
are greatly enjoying themselves.
spent at the home of Dr. E. R. Four-

AUCOCISCO HOUSE.

dark and light
Cheviots and Flan-

at

29c
everywhere.

Our

ard Hamilton was elected chairman of
the general committee and Mra. Alvln
Committee*
treasurer.
Hamilton,
were appolntpd to have charge of the
tables and they are working hard to

Genuine Governprice
Khaki, sells at
29c other stores for $1.50.
ment

"EVERYTHING MEN AND BOYS WEAR."

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.
255 MIDDLE ST.

PORTLAND. riAINE.

COOL NAPIER MATTING
Easy to sweep, and durable. Tan ground and dull
red stripes. Just the thing for
cottages and boarding
houses.

One and on*-qaarter yd. wide worth 63c
One and one-half yd. wide, worth 75c
One yard wide, extra heavy, worth
75c

The
make It a success.
proceeds
from the sale will be given to the
fund for a new church.
Dean

Peabody

of

Reading,

and

One of the most delightful motor
boat parties to Casco Castle,
the
of
s*sson, was held last week. The party
starting in the morning snd returning
about supper time.
The trip to the
Castle was very calm and enjoyed
On the return home a
very much.

39c

30 in.

wide,

20c

;

yd.

49c yd.

53c yd. !

Old Fashioned HEMP CARPET *
quality

13c yd.

"Caloric" Fireless Cookers, "Hoosier*' Kitchen
Cabinets, "Eureka*• Bine Flame Oil Stoves.

Sons.
Hooper's
Mansion

Oren

.ondffrllrtw
Opp. ILongfellow

ManciAn

^

light wind sprang up causing a heavy
swell, which resulted in the party get- BELLEVUE COTTAGE
Mrs. C. A. ROGERS
ting
fairly drenched, but the boat
EAST EXDCb«bM(M Island, Me.
being managed by Capt. Alvln Hamilton, a man who knows the sea like
Accomodation*
for twenty-five
boarder*.
a book, the party returned home safe- L*m airy room*, with
every convenience- Fina
tabla.
Bath
Boa
in*
tin*, and Kiihinr. Rates on
ly. none the worse for their drenching.
application.
Among those who were present were
Open June 20 to Sept. IB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J.

Gllpan.

Mr. and Mrs.

August Anderson, Mrs. Ruth Plllsbury,
Miss Ray Plllsbury, John
Carthell,
Miss Alice Perkins, Robert Carthell,
Miss
Manager Walter Rogers, and
Penfleld, all of whom were registered
at the "Bellevue" cottage.
Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. William
Madison and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Olds, returned to their home at Merldan. Conn., after two weeks of solid
enjoyment spent at the cool "Bellevue" cottage.
They have been very
active In all the social functions which
have taken place during their stay on
the Island and will be missed very
much. Mr. Olds Is connected with the
"Oldsmobile" Manufacturing Co.
Mist Alice Rogers, sister of Manager Walter Rogers of the Bellevue
cottage, arrived here Sunday for a
Miss Rogers
three weeks' vacation.
is welcomed back here by numerou*
friends, this being her fourteenth yeaf

SABATTUS S. TOHER
Basket Dealer.
South Harpswell, Me.

Indian baskets of all kinds for sale
made to order. Visit oar tents at
South Harpswell and also at Bailey's
Islsnd. we have
just what will
pleaae for a souvenir.

or

Intension of coming.
Mr. Vayo wu
completely by surprise. During
the evening many pleasing vocal and
Instrumental selections were rendered,
after which refreshments were served.
He was the recipient of a beautiful
diamond ring.
Mr. Vayo has many
friends at the Island.
Rev. Wlllam J. Murray, retired, of
I Boston, Mass.. with his son, W. Hamilton
of
the
Boston
Murray.
University, class 1909, was here on the
Island Sunday visiting friends.
W.
Hamilton Murray was the
efficient
on the island.
clerk at the Hamilton Hotel during tb«
One of the prettiest parties of tho saaons
of 1906-1907, and at the preaeot
season took place at the home of Mr.
time he Is clerking for the Casco Bay
W. J. Vayo, U High street, Portland,
£ Harpswell Steamboat Co. at their
one evening last week, when 60 of his
wharf In Portland.
Rev. Mr. Murray
friends from the Cliff House paid him
a visit without his knowing of their
(Continued on Page 8.)

NEW

GRANITE

taken

SPRING

HOTEL.

PONCE'S LANDING.

Long Island, Maine.

Webber and Hamilton's Ice cream
Is the favorite spot during these
warm days and evenings.
Their confectionery and fruits are of the highest
If you want a delicious glass
quality
of soda give them a call.

J

QQ

livO

98c

A 50c garment, sold

parlor

from Page 1.)

#1

K4AKI PARTS

tin

CHEBEAOUE ISLANO.

shades, in
f

B. V. 0. UNDERWEAR

spectators

to enjoy their efforts.
have in years past

(Continued

S5

Outing Trousers,

Worsteds,

J

cool and inexpatterns

brush

nels

I|

V

Outing Suits, comfortable,

pictures that were readily disposed of
to her large circle of friends
among
the summer colony.
At the present
time Miss Crabtree is
busy with her

and oils and later in the month
an exhibit will be
given at which the
Mr and Mrs. Fred G. Mohrmann of
public will be invited to attend.
Bloomfield. N. J., arrived here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William
Johnson.
evening after a delightful ocean trip
on the palatial steamer North Star. Hallowell. Me., were the guests over
of
Sunday
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Mohrmann are no stranMrs. John W.
the
gers to this island as this is their twen- •Hoben and family, who are at
Laurie
for the
cottage
summer
ty-third season here and among the
months.
a
sail was taken in
Sunday
summer
and
here
they
colony
have
of Captain Seabury's sloop to Bustins Isall
friends
many
land
where
a
visit was made to Mr.
whom
are
to
weldelighted
come
them back again.
Mr. Mohr- Newell's new cottage which is one of
most
the
modern
summer homes
mann is assistant treasurer of Welch,
in
Home & Clark, commission merchants Casco Bay.
Mr. Theodore Sherman, who has
and office at 383 West St., New York
been visiting at the summer
City.
cottage of
The regular Sunday evening concert Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hyde, returned
was given in the main lobby and the to his home in Springfield. Sunday
Mr. Sherman had a most
work of the house orchestra brought afternoon.
out many words of approval from the I delightful outing, having been on the
island for several weeks.
of
that were

throng

at

E. PONCE, Priprlttir.
Hotel reconstructed
the
peel year. Large, fine chamber*.
Bath
room
where

KoeeM

enjoy

can

ter bath.
with

dally.

Rate*

Pool and Bowling
on

appllcalloo.

In tbehotal.

eea

a

saJt wa-

Excellent
food*

In

table
ahnn-

danra. Shorn dinner* nerred
15 to Sept 15.

Op«n from Jan*

ISLAND STEAMERS
CASCO BAY

A HARPSWELL

WEEK

NEED ONE OF THESE

LINKS

DAY SCHEDULE.

EPFECTIVE JUNE Mth. 1M6.
Steamer*
Custom
House
Leave
Wharf.
Portland.

-FOR THE-

COTTAGE CHAMBER?

For rortit City Landing < Peaks Island)—
*5.4.\ 6.45. 7.50. 8.20. O.OO. 10.15, 11.15 a. m..
12.15. l.ao. 200. n.u». 4 iv, jv.au, 6.20. 7.so,
•ROO. 8.30. 9.30. *11.15 p. m. Return—*6.15,
7.20. K2U. 9.20. 10.35. 11.35 a. m.. 12.35. 1.35.
S3. 3.2U. a4.M). 5.50. 0.35, 7 50, 8.80, al0.15.
*11.30 p.

m.

For Lushing's Island—0.45, 7.50. sO.OO. 10.15
m
12.15. 2.00. 4.20. 0.2M. 8.30 p. m. Return—7.00. 805. s9.30, 10.45 a. m. 1245.
230, 4.35. 6.45, 9.00 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Island*—
*5.00. a.45, 8.00. 8.20. 10.00 a. m.. 1215.
2.00. 300. 4.2M, 5.30. 6.30. 8.00 p. m. Return
—Leave Little Diamond i>*and. *0.15, 7.20,
S.25. 9.40. 10.25 a. m., 1245. 1.45. 250. 5.00.
tt.35. 7.25. 9.20 p. m. Return—Leave Great
Diamond Island. *0.10. 7.15. 8.20, 9.35. 10.20
a m.. 1240. 1.05. 245. 4.55, 0.50, 7.20. 9.15
«.

m.

p.

Trefethen's and Evergreen Landing*
(Peaks Island)—*5.00, 0.45. *55. 8.20. 10.00
a. m
12.15. 200. 300. 4.20. 5.30, 0.20, 8.00
Return—Leave Trefethen's Landing—
p. m.
Vlk\ 7.2M. 8.15. 9.30. iai5 a. m 1235. 1.00.
2-441, 4.45, 6.45. 7.15. 9.10 p. m. Return—
Leave Evergreen Landing. *6.00. 7.15. 8.10,
9.25. 10. lO a. m, 12.30. 12.55, 2.35. 4.50, 0.40,
7.10. 9.05 p. m.
For Cu^hmg's
Landing (Long Island)—
•5.0U. 0.45. 7.55, 8.2D. xi-9.00. x*9.45. 10.00.
m.
XslO.'SO a
xl2.20. x'2.15. x*230. 3.00,
xbl »». xb." :a>, X 5.30. x6.20. 6.30. 8.00 p. m.
Return—*5.50, 7.00, 8.05. 9.15, lO.OO, >11.20.
12.2".
x'l.lO. x*1.44», x240. x3.45, x5.00,
dJOL 7.00. 9.00 p. m.
X*5.35.
For
lk*ughty's Landing (Long Island)—
*5.00, 6.45, 7.55, lO.W a. m.. 12.20. *215,
•230. 3.00, b4.30. b5.30, 5.30, 0.20 p. m.
Return—*5.0». 650. 7.55, 9.50 a. m., 1210.
*1.00, 335. x5.15, 6.20 p. m.
For Cleaves' Landing (Long Island)—6.45.
10.(10 a. m. 300. 5.30 p. m.
Return—0.45,
7.5<i a. m.. 12.0ft noon. 5.10 p. m.
For Little Chebeague—6.45. 10.00 a. m..
3.00. 5.30 p. m. Return—0.40, 7.45, 19.45
а. m., (12.00, 15.05
p. m.
For Western and Central Landings (Great
Chebeague)—7.55, 10L00 a. m.. 12.20. 300,
б.2M p. m.
Return—Leave Western Landing.
6.3". 9.35. 11.50 a. m.. 3.20, 4.55 p. m. Return
—Leave Central Landing, 6.20, 9.25, 11.40
а. m.. 310. 4.45 p. m.
For Eastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—
7.55, 10.00 a. m., 300, 0.20 p. m. Return—
б.10. 9.15. 11.30 a. m 4.25 p. m.
For Cliff Island—8.00, *9.45, *10.30 a. m.,
*2.15, *2.30. 5.30 p. m. Return—6.45, 10.55
а. m.. *1240, *1.15, *5.10. *5.25
p. m.
For South llarpswell and Bailey'* Island—
ROM. cO.OM, *9.45. sl0.3M a. m.. 12.20 noon.
*215. *2.30. 5.3(1 p. m. Return—Leave Bailey's
Island. Mackerel Core, 6.00. York's Landing.
*1205. 205. Mackerel
10.10, *11.25 a m
Cove. 3.40, York's Landing, *3.95, s4.15 p. m.
Return—Leave South llarpswell. 6.15. 10.2'
a m.. *12.10, *12.45, 245. 4.00, *4.40, *4.55
For

_

"

SIO.25

Send your order to

JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO.,
190-192 Middle

1-or

Sebasco.

Harbor

Cundy

and

Bridge (New Meadow* River)—c9.00

35

Gurnet
a

m.

tttttrtd in

Return—Leave Seba*co. c2.45 p. m., Cundy
Gurnet Bridge, cl.50
Harbor. c225 p. m

p.

m.

1-or

б.2M p.
p. m.

Littlejohn's Island—9.30
m.

Return—5.55,

7.30

a
a

m.,
m.,

210

For

a

m., 12.30 p.

FIRE INSURANCE,

Coitagtt, H*tJt,anJ
the ItaJi*tg

Staiidr

Ptc/frty

Portland, Me.

if.

H. X. PINKHAM.
W. 81'ASK RAL'T, T. C. Hl'iStV.

JEWELERS,

Exchange St., Portland,

Me.

Charts,

Stmztnir 5/<v<iJ,
I'tews */ Per! .'at. J and I'uinitjr.

m.

*—Dailv except

*—Sundays only.
C W. T. GODIXG.

Good Paints for Home Use

Sunday.

E. L. JORDAN.
Supt.

Mgr.

ISLAND FERRY CO.
Double End

Every

Pinkham,

Exchange St.,

51

c—Weather |>ermitting.
a—Or at the close of the performance at
the Gem Theatre.
x—Express.
f—Stops on signal.

Gen.

Portland

William Senter & Co.

4.30,

Sunset Landing (Great Chebeague),
Cousin*' and Bibber's Islands, South Freeport. Mair Point. Birch Island and llarpswell
Centre—!♦..'>) a. m., 4.30 p. m. Return—Leave
Sunset
225 p. m.,
Landing, 7.45 a m
Cousins' Inland. 7.35 a. m
215 p. m.. Bibber's Island. 7.05 a m
1.45 p. m., South
Freeport, 0.45 a m., 1.25 p. m., Mair Point.
6.lO a m., 12.50 p. m.. Birch Island, 6.05
a
m., 12.45 p. m., llarpswell Centre, 5.50

St.,

Dow &

Orr's Island—8.00, *9.45, *10.30 a m.,
12.20. *215. s2..'Xt, 5.30 p. m. Return—5.35,
10.00. *11.45 a m.. sl2.20, 220. *4.15. *4.30
p.

Mixed- Paints in little cans

and big—more than too colors and
ready to apply on room flni«h and rt >ors. Also for ex^tti*
cruse—Wall Finishes, hot and cold
water, Muresco, Albastir.e,
Muralite, Indurine, white and all colors. Easy to apply.
shades—

Ferry

leaves end ol
Pier
Hour for Peaka Island.

Portland

Furniture Enamels, 15 beautiful colors and shades, besides whi'e
and black—give a hard porcelain finish,
easy to clean and durable.
Enough for a chair, 25 els., including brash; this week

FARE 5 CENTS.

Special Attention given

to comfort
of Patrons. Remember who reduced
the fares between Peaks Island and
Portland.
George E. MacGowan, Gen Mgr.

only.—Bath

Tub Enamels easy to apply:—make the old tub loak like new.
Bronzes for Radiators, Gas Fixtures and Picture
rich

lustrous

colors

cluding Liquid

and

Varnish: Interior and

CHEBEAGUE I8LAND.

shades to order.

Frames.—35

and shades.
Brushes for

Special low prices this week, inapplying.—All leading brandscf
Exterior Stains. 50 shades in stock,
special

(Continued from Page 7.)

HArS PAINT

will spend tbe month of August here
on the island.

Rev. Susan B. Sisson of Jefferson,
Iowa, was a recent guest of her sister,
Mrs. L. C. Goddard and family of
Woodforas, Me., who are camping at
Soule's Grove.
Miss Sisson has Just
returned from Toronto, Can., where
she has been actively engaged in missionary work.

STORE,

Charles M.

Hay

in Dedh&tn. The next night was spent
at Kennebunkport, and the car was
left at Portland on Thursday while a
three days' detour was
enjoyed at
Chebeague. During this time a very
pleasant sailing party and clam bake
helped to make the visit enjoyable.
Mrs. Harris left with her guests Monday, making the return Journey to
Springfield by way of Poland Springs
and the White Mountains.

NO CORNS

easily

Frifriat

fir
pMt** villi
MaiM tim.
■Ir Mtirt.
Jist tb« tktif

for oott»n tr

nap. Pile#,
CMpllll

50c

8 Free St.

Paint Co.

painlessly.

This

artistic plate has
proven itself to be one of
the most sought after of

Portland souvenirs.

clusive

England,

sold

by

cents.

pattern,

T.

An

ex-

made

in

and

us

imported and
only. Price 50

Visit the

Miss Helena A. Southard, the young
of Mr. and Mrs. L#. H.
daughter
Southard gave a party to a number ol
her young friends Wednesday of last
week, in honor of her fifth birthday
Games
anniversary.
were
played
during the afternoon and refreshments

new

COMPLETE

Mr

Bm-

■MtfN

Will

tlid irarjthitg
■•Nfm!

f •r

kitcbta

mi

tawdrj

H*\p-

Annex.

FOSS

F.

I*

&

SONS,

HOUSEFURNISHERS.

MONUMENT SQUARE.

were served with a birthday cake.
All
the friends of Miss Southard remem- ! that has been here since its
opening a Isabelle Bonnell of East
1
Orange, arbered her with gifts as did the guests few weeks ago.
Cobb's shore din- rived on
Thursday last to spend the
I
ners
are becoming more popular than
registered at the Cliff Cottage, where
season at Mrs. Burnet's
beautiful cotthe party was held.
ever, and when once served are sure
tage which has been constructed this
A small ladies' gold watch with ini- to satisfy.
spring on the late Abner Johnson esMr. and Mrs. Chapin of Boston ar- I tate.
tials. and also a diamond in the back
of the case, was lost by one of the rived to-day and have
opened Camp
Miss Ella Crowell of
Newark. N. J.,
guests at the Aucocisco House
last Cliff for the summer.
is visiting with her
sister. Mrs. Elias
week.
The watch was lost on the isThe finest line of home furnishings Cram-ford, at the
Root
cottage at Johnland and the finder will be rewarded is
displayed at the R. S. Davis Co. son's Point.
by returning It to Mrs. Bachelor at Adv.
Mr. William S. Noyes. son-in-law
the Aucocisco House.
of
Mr. Frank J. Mason and
of Mrs.
Friday evening the Cliff Island Im- Somerville. Mass are at the familyCliff at theMary F. Peck, has been visiting
Bay
Barnacle, having arrived here
provement Society held a meeting at for the
season, and arrived on the is- last week.
the president's summer home, Mr. H. land
As their guests for
Saturday.
Dr. Lottie Sampson and her
B. Johnson at the "Sunset."
sister.
During two weeks are Mr. P. E. Pratt and Miss
Lena Sampson, both of
the evening regular business
was
Turner,
of
family
Everett, Mass.. who have Me., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
transacted, but special discussion was been visiting since
Saturday last.
I Luther J.
made about building bath houses on
Bonney at the Turner cotMr. Pratt is with E. G. Williams of 1
tage.
the beach for the pleasure of the sumBoston, who has a brokers office at
mer people as well as the island resiMrs. E. D. Garrabrant of Mont
that place.
clair,
dents.
N. J., is expected to arrive on
It was also moved to take
Bailey
Mrs. Louise
of
West- Island
Tewksbury
steps toward cleaning up parts of the
next week.
early
Mrs. Garrabrook is visiting Mrs. J. J. Harmon
island that are now crowded with a
brant will reside with Mrs. M. E. Howat the "Sunset View."
Mrs. Tewks- ell in
heavy growth of underbrush.
the Johnson house and
will
bury is to remain about a week longer.
.Mr. a. E. Wood and
spend the entire season on the island.
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mackerman of
Annie Bell Houghton and Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Bonney. who have
Elvin Sherman, all of Portland, arriv- Boston, who are occupying one of Mr. been
spending their honeymoon at the
ed at the Spruce cottage last week to Black's cottages for three weeks, leave Turner
cottage, have returned to their
tomorrow for their home.
a
short time before going
spend
home in Turner Center, where
to
they
their camp which is on the land adSunday afternoon services were will reside until Septemeber
1st, after
held at the church on the island, and which Mr.
joining.
will
resume
his
Bonney
Miss Fannie Griffin is with Mrs. L. they were lead by Rev. H. F. Klo- work at Dean
Academy, Franklin,
man. pastor
of
the
St. Stephen's Mass. Last year Mr.
H. Southard at the Cliff
Bonney planned
Cottage, where church of Portland. The
she will be for the summer.
organ was a handsome summer cottage overlookMiss Mary H. Nicholson,
played
by
Little
ing
but
he has recently
Mis* (Catherine W. Thomas of Elk
Harbor,
who is registered
at the Aucocisco I decided to make
several changes in
Horn, Wis., who was regisered at the House
and excellent music was furregard to the new cottage and mar
Aucocisco House for one week, is now
nished.
The Cadets connected with not
complete his plans until next
visiting friends, the Mlssess Bennett, the St.
Stephen's church, who are at
who have the delightful summer home
Mr. A. C. Burn ham is paying a short
the St rout cottage with Rev. Mr. Klovisit to his family, who are
"Shadynook."
This is Miss Thomas' man, attended.
established
first sojourn to Cliff Island.
in their pretty cottage for the summer
months.
Mr. Burnham is recovering
Sunday. Mr. J. H. Johnson of
BAILEY ISLAND.
from a severe operation for appendiciPleasant Hills. Me., was visiting his
tis and is unable to go on with his
grandfather, Mr. H. B. Johnson at
(Continued from Page 2.)
work at present.
the Sunset cottage.

|

year^

Mrs.

F. A. Lawton
with sons,
With them was Mrs. C.
and Robert, with Mrs. Charles the season.
Karcher and sons Earle, Hall and D. Perkins, also of Warren, who with
Hayden. all cf Springfield, Mass., are i Mr. Perkins opened the Hill Crest last
week.
now at their
camp on the main road
for the season.
Miss Janet A. Lyle of New York
Mr. Lawton, who is
an assessor at
Springfield is expected City, who has been at Dobbs Ferry, N.
about August 1st., while Mr.
Karcher, Y., for the past month visiting with
Mr. Oswald Vallard of the New York
chief clerk of tbe Boston and
Albany
car service, will arrive the
the
middle of Evening Post is now at
"Gray
the month.
Master Earle Karcher is Rocks," where she will remain for the
rest
of
an excellent violin
the
summer
with
Mrs.
Ellen
player, while his
brother Hall Karcher Is
very good Lyle.
with the cornet.
Last year they furMrs. Emma L. Brown and daughter,
nished irfusic at the Cliff Cottage for Miss Henrietta B.
Brown, of Elizabeth,
the greater part of the season. Their N.
Y., with Miss Mary Mulford, are to
selections were of the highest order be the
guests of Mrs.
H.
Wallace
and won for them
many approvals Smith for one month.
Miss Grace T.
from the guests registered here and Smith of
Orange. N. J., and
Miss
also the many cottagers who
Helen Weed of East Orange, who has
were
to
privileged
hear them.
been visiting here for several weeks,
.mtb.
tranK
Barber. Mrs. Frank left yesterday for Orr's Island, where
Walker. Mrs. Prank Levecque and they will be at the Pearl of Orr's IsMm, Henry Bird and
family all of land house for the remainder of the
Portland are enjoying an outing at fummer.
the cottage of Henry Cobb.
Dr. Mrs. H. K. Burnet with Miss
During
the summer a large number of
parties
come to this cottage at various
times,
as it is one of the best
cottages on the
inland for outings of this kind.

Philip

Sheldon of Melrose. Mass., who is
summering on the island.
Mr. and Mr*. George A. Bunton of
Arlington Heights, Mass.. are camping
for the remainder of the month on
Soule's Grove. They have been coming to this island for the past ten
years and are both enthusiasts of Chebeague's future as a summer resort.
Mr. Bunton is one of the
leading bass
coloists in Boston, and for the past
Miss
Esther
Delhom
Cooke
Independence
Day was celebrated In twenty-two years he has been choir
has
her
joined
at a
parents
very pleasant manner at the home of master and bass of the quartet at the
the
Barnacle
cottage, after spend- Captain and Mrs. Aaron Cleaves by a Hawes
Unitarian church
at
8outh
a
two
weeks' visit
ing
with luncheon. In the orchard, at which Boston.
her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Howland.
at some twenty guests
Mr. Chester J. Peacock of
were
present.
Brooklyn.
One of the finest social events to take
Queechy, Vt. Miss Cooke also visited Among those who sat down to the
N. Y., will arrive next week to spend
place thus far this season was the the month
Mrs. Joel B. Harris at Rutland. Vt.,
of
August
at
the
spread were: Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, whist party held at the
in company with the tatter's grandBellevue cot- McKeen cottage and while
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Llttlefleld
here Mr.
tage
Wednesday
in
aid
Miss
evening
of
the
Harriet Lester Swee- and
daughter,
Hamilton, a cartoonist
for Judge's
daughter Mattle and son Leslie, of Park Fund.
Many tables were In play Weekly, will be a guest.
ny of the Alder cottage.
Chebeague, Captain and Mrs. Manley during the
and
evening
numbers
great
Mrs. William A. Harris of Noddle Llttlefleld of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pettlngill. the Cliff Island
congregate to make the event
a
Head entertained her
Mrs. Bertrand Doughty of Everett, Mass, marked
sister,
agent for the Casco Bay Breeze,
success.
spent
The proceeds will be
Henry K. Baker, of Springfield, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. William A. Harris and devoted to the
the first part of the week with
his
Park Fund, of which
and party last week. Tbe other guests family of Noddle Head cottage, and
uncle. Capt. James L#. Johnson at
Mr. H. C. Nf*»dham, one of our
leading Woodfords and
were Miss Ambla C. Harris, Miss CorMr. Charles Curlt of Westbrook. The and
arrived home on Wednoted summer residents. Is manarlne Baker. Mr. Lester Baker,
and table, which was set among the apple
nesday evening.
ger.
Master Nelson 8. Bradford, Jr., of trees before the home,
was
handThe reception to the summer peoMrs. Ruth Pillsbury and daughter
Dedharo, Mass. The party left Spring- somely decorated in honor of the ocple as well as the Island residents,
Miss Ray.
of
field Tuesday morning In Mrs. Baker's casion.
Reading
Highlands. of Mr. and Mrs.
Before the party broke up a
Rugene McKeen.
Knox touring car, stopping that night fine group picture was taken by Mr. Mass., left Wednesday for a tfojourn who were
married this
at New
at Brownfleld. Me., until
September ark. N. J., was given atspring
their cottage
1st, when they will return because
on Saturday evening.
The cottage
they find Chebeague a very delightwas handsomely decorated with
ful summer resort.
Japanese lanterns and flags, which made
Mr. John Carthell has proven his it most
attractive.
There were about
right to a place on the bowling team
forty guests present and during the
field day by his recent
high score evening refreshments were served.
rolled at the local alleys.
Mrs. McKeen's home la In Newark,
and with Mr. McKeen la spending the
summer at Cliff Island.
Camp Pequoig.
HAYS' KONKURA
Mrs. Phoebe Mitchell of Yarmouth
Camp Pequoig. a r.ewly organised
la visiting
Mrs.
Mabel Poole this
unmmfr ramp for boy*,
8
opened July
removes corns and callouses
for «hp season of 1908. on the land of week.
Mr. Ella* Bacon, who with his famRev. Clarence L Ball of
Athol, Maas.,
and
which adjoint Soule's Orore at the ily are occupying one of Mr. Black's
east end.
Mr. Ball, who Is pastor at cottages, left for his home In PhilaIn 20c bottles with
the Unitarian Chnrch at Athol. Mass. delphia on Sunday evening for a business trip and will return
Is the originator of this
about Sepbrush to
it.
camp and with
a staff of able
Instructors, who are now tember 1st.
at the camp, the school which makes
Mr. K. 8. Hodges and
family of
a specialty of physical
training exer- Bomerville. Mass.. will arrlv« tomorH. H. HAY'S SONS, MIDDLE ST.
ciaea. win without douht be a decided row for the aummer and will
occupy
success.
Already a large number of the Grand View cottage.
I>ast seayoung men have arrived and taken up son they were at one of
Mr. Cobb's
their studies for the summer months. cottages
Mr. Ball arrived on
Thursday of last
Cobb's new dining room at the bead
week and now has the
ramp well un- of the new pier had the largest numder way.
I ber at the Hhore dinner on
Sunday

Chesley G. Harris will join his
parents at Noddle Head on Saturday,
after substituting in tbe office of the
Cutler
Hammer
Company, Boston,
Mass., for tbree weeks.
Mr. Harris
has completed his studies
at the
Ridge school, Washington. Conn., and
will enter a technical school in the
fall.
Mr.

LONGFELLOW
SOUVENIR PLATE.

Cliff Island

1-or
m.

Raymond N. -Hill of Athol. Massarrived here last week for the summer, and will be at the camp.
Mr.
Hill Is manager of the Athol High
School base ball team, and he plays
the position of first base on the nine,
which Is one of the fastest
in the
state.
Master Frank Lord of Athol Is at
the camp for a few weeks, having arrived on Wednesday of last week.
Instructor Harold Anson Bruce. Boston. Mass., the ten mile cross country
Interscolastlc champion. Is down for
the summer, and has resumed his duties at the camp.
Mr. Bruce for formerly captain of the Chauncy Hall
School as well ss the Fryes Preparatory School track and cross country
teams.
Mr. Adrln Hsyward of
Marlboro,
Mass.. is spending the months of July
and August here.
Mr. Hsyward is s
well known writer and st present is
on the reportorisl staff of a Boston
paper.
Master Roger Williams of Buffslo,
N. Y.. has been s member st the camp
since Friday last, at which time he arrived at Chebeague.

|

Church Notice.

|

Christian Science services are held
In the Union
church, Bailey Island,
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and

on

each

Wednesday evening

at

half past seven when a testimonial
meeting lasting one hour is held. All
are cordially Invited.
THE PLACE TO TRADE.
In their ad. on the first
page WllHam W. Roberts Co., the
stationers,
have left the beaten track in newspaper advertising. The moral is there,
however, and our readers will make
no mistake If they, like
Neptune, direct their coachman to drive to the
big. cool store on Middle street, when
anything akin to Stationery is on their
shopping list. Other ads. under the
heading "Under the Sea" will follow,
and will deal with further happenings
In the submarine realm where the
gruff old Sea King holds his court.

"Oh good morning Mri. Smith."
"Good morning Mrs. Jonee."
"I called to aak where
yoa got jroar
All oar folks my
they are moit

"Well—I'm gled
ell at

to beer

oottege furnishing*.
delightful end In •aoh good ta«te."
tbet tftey ere eo pleasing. We got them

apply

"70

years

oflucctM"

Fre® St.,
Portland.

